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Under the title of “ The Star."! "hole No- HO‘2. ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1841.
Voi.. XIII. No. 41.7rvBLisnr.i) on tubsdav*, by

minutes walk of the Royal Exchange.' Glees 
you, sir, Ca|>tain Barclay, in training, could’ut 
liave accomplished the distance in ten. And 
09 *or *l>ose that 1 command n delightful 
view of the pork,' nil 1 cnn say is, their com
mands are never obeyed. The outline of a 
tree or two might lie seen perhaps—with 
llerschel’a telescope."

Why don’t you take a house of your 
own ?” returned Simpson, “ vote for a mem
ber. attend vestries, and get on the Paving 
Board 7 Bo respectable— now, do he res
pectable. You nre n middle aged mnu—act 
ns such. Sit under the shadow of your own 
fig-tree."

Therefore Gipps took No. 15,------Strand,
hnd the fixtures at a valuation, made repairs, 
hung fresh bells, planted a new scraper, and 
placed his name in brass on the door. Hand- 

furniture, books, pictures, bronzes, 
shells, lamps—all complete. The place was 
a nucleus of comfort and respectability.

All would not do. There was a vacuum, 
ns he said, n desideratum to be supplied. 
The house was too much for him. I do not 

in the common acceptation of those 
words,—that is to say, that the house 
too large, or had too many rooms in it (al
though tess, to say the truth, might have suf
ficed;) hut he could not keep the concern 
in order ; he could’nt manage it. Gipps 
hnd not taken a house—the house had got 
him ; lie hnd caught a tartar.

Now he knew very well, for he had heard 
his mother say so, that •• servants required" 
—(his mother had said wanted, but this is 
anything but the truth)—” that servants re
quired looking after but how was he all c 'IT"* ‘,a-V to be «Peking the footsteps of old Betty ? in the first instance, he had 
thought Bdty was pretty well considering ; 
but when, ns the phrase goes, she showed 
herself in her true colours, they were rather 
startling than splendid. Sl:c had apparently 
no conception of the course of time, as com- 

nly indicated by clock-work, ami brought 
up break fast and served dinner at discretion, 
loa short time he began to fearihather morals 
were not in a high state of preservation. 
5>Me wanted to make him believe that he ate 
lour Imlf-quarterns «-week. Ridiculous ! 
Ho was by no means partial to bread. She 
pleaded that the rats made away with the 
cntidl.i, when, -• Imw the deuce," though'. 
Gipps, ” n rat or any animal of that genus 
chu run up n kitchen door, and obstruct 
moulds nod long sixes out of the round lac
kered hox at the hack of it, „ mnre than I 
cnn possibly conceive." It wn, true that 
nhnut two months since, n man with a head 
like a hedgehog, and a face like a dolphin, 
did come to repair the cistern : but why he 
should therefore have since come twice a 
week In lake sapper with llelty off his quar
ters ol lamb, he could not satisfactorily di-
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«ought, or recourse would not so constantly 
be had to that method of proceeding. He 
decided upon advertising, and was mightily 
pleased that Simpson had suggested a widow. 
He was partial to widows. His mother had 
been a widow for several years before her 
death, lie sighed. Would that the dear 
old lady bad lived to conduct bis establish-

(ExtlTof fetter fr|n Mr. J^n Can- ! !ady° w”a a “ph^sL^ingl" 

diet, a member of the Society of 1< riends, I trouble about her daughter. “What 
dated Cape Haytien, Jan. 15, 16-11).— ails her?" said the doctor. “ Alas'doc- 
" Went °". board thc RinS Dove ship of tor, I cannot tell, but site has lost her 
warj.tstamvedin the harbour to get a sup- humor, her looks, her strength, her sto- 
ply of water This vessel, commanded mach, her strength consumes every day, 
by Captain the Hon. Keith Stuart, cap- so as wo fear she cannot live.” “ Whv
lured off Santa Cruz on the 29th ult., do you not marry Iter?” “Alas' doctor
Spanish brigantine Jesus Maria, of small ; that we would fain do, and have offered 
burden hav.ng on board 243 children, at: her as good a match as she could ever 
horn 10 to 16 years of age, and four expect, but she will not hear of marry- 
young women, making in all 252 cap- ing.” “Is there no other, do you think, 
ttves. She took in her cargo at the riv- that she would be content to marry !" 
er Sherbro had been 33 days at sea, and “ Ah, doctor, that is it that troubles
was bound to Porto Rico ; 28 had died us; for there is a young gentleman we TV,» /7>A -7* n. -,
previous to capture, and four since, and!doubt not she loves that her father and ; " Hgl T°''' This
22 were in a very emaciated condition, j I can never consent to.” “ Why look H "1aSS °f r0,ck’ whlÇ>i> like the
The poor young victims had been pla- j you, madam,” replies the doctn/’grave- III Fv rang,?’ 'S, beau‘lfully ""ersper- 
ced on water casks, on which no planks !ly, (being among all bis books’fn his ni ,d,m SOme p!accs deusely covered, 
were laid, and man v of them were erie-’ c lose! I “then the „n , ; ,, m bs wltl1 httle trees, presents a perpendicular 
vously bruised. The greme^ght j would" ma^e Onf T Z "eff *»'

between the casks and the deck was two would have her marry another- h^al nnmtFV'F'5 d°Wn extrem';
feet e.ght inches—under the beams, two I my books I find no remedy for’such a seel" .wonderfully reduced

Govt,G.,,,, .t S . <ft four inches ; average height 30 in- ! disease as this !» 1 ms,ze. A phteton (then passing; appeared
Whi",i Mslrr^rr„Ô. I .Sa~ ches! La' the horrifying fact be made 1 _____ like a child’s carnage; the pedestrian,
Denham, the traveller, whiV after hUn m’J !mown~-Ll persons, most of them vil- ! Flower Gardens.—Laying out flower fofnLs skirting ‘llC !®w scattered 
wanderings in Central Africa died Lies lanOUS’ook"‘= men, were taken out of j gardens,that is fitting thc boundaries, and r ,, g the opposite base, taste-
ont-Colonel and Governor of Sierra Le ne the, slavcr as claiming to be passengers, I l)cds, and borders—grouping the trees, L jd "fHh various spars, and
He lies in the new burial-ground behind hits and wcre on board the Ring Dove to be sLrubs, and herbaceous plants—together [lo'1 «"-entwined verandahs, or more neat- 
barrack, under n young plum tree ; and re- sont ,0 Porto Rico; the captain and with tracing the walks and disposing the a” a "uu parter7es’ resembled those of 
"tde him he also three other Governors- Sir ™ had been sent to Havana with the buildings, ornaments, or other features— aand‘dashed pasteboard, so much sought 

Culu"'l Lumlejr, „ud M jor vessel and cargo for adjudication. The requires as much taste and judgment as r by . j5 0 certam aSe.” ln 'be
thy Who fell inU,,h. a ‘F S,r C- MIT" pilot ofthe slaver, a pretended passen- 's required in the cultivation of the plants. bazaars at Southport, and other places of
downfromlneighhoa foJ"" “on "M M S°r’ lwicked-'°°ki"8 Unban slave-steal- We have read of the elaborately-designed ITï V A WaS ""l firSt lm' 
of the dend." Besides the above (flj « **’ shoWRd me his chart of the African flower gardens of Italy, France and Hoi- Fill'd" Iook,"S dow'’' Objects cer- 
Turner, who lies under the plum tree iii ihe £oast> an^ pointed out tlie precise places ^an(*i during the sixteenth and seven- _° ?I)rear arger on remaining up 
old burial ground, js lo he added tn iff* list Prom which the children were carried teen'b centuries. Right lines, right an- time, which is easily account-
Of Governor, who have died since It V, off' There is war, lie says, between thc Slos( and ^regular geometrical figures, 7' 1 he ascent is pleasant and easy, 
Poor Denham, alter braving the climat of Galhnas and Cape Mount people, and the then prevailed ; and lest these should be Ù mclmg UP at the back by a path which 
A.nca, Sind that hn fuie was scaled whet he captives were part of the fruits of the complicated enough, all kinds of free and “vings one suddenly to the verge of the
,Trod",!>o|nv""edhGo,eu",'"'hcre- He ",en conflict, purchased of both parties, and scroll work were imitated on smooth turf , y?y and lI?e,n. the efl'ect >s more than

rtSÎSSff' "• sem t0 Shcrbro 10 bo shipped off as or on a surface of gravel, therein forming dol,b,:y aston,shmg The top of one of
the creek, !;,, mùd of whth “m !5 ^ ,laves' The Present price of children of beds of the most tortuous and whimsical f , l'S T poln,,s of tbe rock’ which in
wo, most offensive. He nlro ion* u2 'J’ tlle above age is a doubloon’s worth of character. This style was introduced Pact 6verhangs the awful precipice, is so 
sicking himself, became soft and flesl» „d merchandize, disposed of at 50 per cent, mto the royal and many noblemen’s gar- fh ’ ■ ''y lymf down, and carefully
gradually sank under the fever. His'ii ,e profit> makln§ t,le actual cost in net sil- dens in Britain, but almost entirely disap- mr',stln§ our heads partly over the lm- 

covered entirely with grass and hu. ver eight dollars each ! The pilot told pcared soon after the commencement of mellla'c brimt, we were better enabled to 
I was obliged to remove ilium before I ejlhl me he bought one for himself for an old 'he last century. This was succeeded aj’l,rer-lat0 '»= double effect of its 
see the simple superstructure of brick nd cloak and an empty chest. A Cuban by a new scheme, the leading character „iltD, ’ Rnd m,r critical situation.— 
!n,veîl",r,offirâr.Fa,r»T0,l,lderiUe î! " Û'T black man- another passenger, rela- of which consisted in irregular dispositi- Sketc,,es 111 Derbyshire.
nor< of Sierra 11*on#- hifvf0*0’ ,e G°*er- ted to me some of his iniquitous doings ons> and indiscriminate intermixture of •*. —
they arrived, b/en me,i pest'u^me^idir^'r ln Africa, and justified his conduct by trees, shrubs, arranged without order, in T,1IE Plough.—It is not known wild*» 
life, and whose constitutions were not sufficî- sayinp 'hat he could earn more money clumps and groups, bounded by waving he that invented the plough was born,
ently Vigorous to struggle through either form m t lis Way tllan al,y °'hcr!” b"cs' This new fashion of irregular ncr where he died ; yet he has effected
of the seasoning fever—" the boo," the ee- o. „T“"— planting was not only adopted in flower morc ,ha'i 'he whole race of heroes and
vero attack—nr " the jackal," the milder , S'1TIST,CS0F 1 emperaxce.—Tile first gardens and pleasure grounds__ it was conq"erors, who have drenched it with
variety of the disease. A. I before remark- halt yearly report of the United Tem- transferred to the parks also__and in this tears' and manured it with blood, and

I'«r*«ed with excess of duty mid perance Association,” publishes and ac- style the greater number of the counti-v "hose birth, parentage and education 
me!i iheJ Unit ? *"’ Ilke 1,10,1 Lnglith- count of the success of its past endea- ! seats in this county appear at this day ■ have been handed down to us with a 
despise the adricF ot'old'^"dem'F1" V"d T™ u™ T °f th° work and ""bough it has been the reignnig rrecisimi precisely proportionate to the
Sir Neil Campbell, an officer ,ff high renotn Imndref “Iuevc^- 1 bcre ,ata s" 1 six lasto above this hundred years past. mlsch,cf lh,‘y have done.

««id 'o .he colonial ,DuZ' Zt Z'ZZv) dr"“karda U Z 110t CSRaI1Rd censure. The accui -------
there are two flung» which I wish you to do; o enn nnnr Rl"f, nl 1 lllcr0 arc still rately-ctit edges of thc walks and clumps Newspapers.—A child beginning to 
tell me when I nm really in danger, but give ( annual y squandered upon were said to lie hard and too obtrusive read becomes delighted with a newspa-

no calomel whatever." A few months ^"J- 111 01*don : there arc still 80,000 making the line between the plants and per, because he reads of names and things
_ assuming office he was attacked with u!1,or.tunatf femalcs in London and its the turf too distinct. Box ed-Omus were 'hat are familiar to him

“ Jllc tur=eo" immediately gave vlcm"y' the majority ot whom arc vie- equally objectionable, as thev'formed no in one
told hi, clOSr0l|"!CbiIC!y’ Fh,Cl‘ Tm,° bc thc so"encd into,mediate link between the schooling, to a child, and every father
the surgeon saw him dressed nnil'oiit waUthnd st fl a-^Om h !“,clr..rcRla,"a‘.,on i and tm l or gravel and the trees. '1'hesc dc- must consider that substantial informa-
But the Mine night he was laid oh his hncF P ! ° lc,r!hlc cliects ot lntemper- lects wore partly done away with, by "on is connected with this advancement,
and was quickly transferred to the fatal nhi,',,' ' ’° V sec11 111 Rllr l'"s011si hulks, lu- giving tip digging the clumps, and allow- The mother of a family being one of its
iree. The last Governor, Major Temple asylums,, po°r houses and hospitals ; ing. the tnrf to flow in among,and be lost be' ds, ami having a more immédiat»
«aid, when he arrived, in ihe dry season, ” It anu ll1^ dwellings of the wives and chil- under, the plantn. The edges of the charge of children, ought to be intelligent
^ all nonsense to talk of the uuhenhhint $s of ,!1 . our mcrcli'uncs and working po- walks, too. worj beaten down almost i» mind, pure in language, and always

VrCP°ni,ei i 1 lme,!,,?en in ,,lucl1 VV( rse pUkllIOn' °nc hundred million sterling level with the gravel, which took off chcerfuland circumspect. Astho instruct-
climate il l T7 n1 ;e C!f“sV",'rl,-v 1110'lny are annually expended upon wine, from Hie ditch-like appearance of the or of llcr el»l<lren, she should herself bo
to he Lad f ° » l«a!t lipnors, and spirituous drinks, in walks—Flnn.cfs Jotn Z instructed,

aod dtsZi.io, " V! ",<l"le"1 lil-R Um,od Kingdom. The am,mil loss
must got , housekeeper. No- <•«»». much hkFj' and''Fs'teFoicd’ 1,abor* occaslollud by in'emperance, is Influence of P.-Tm im: on IYool—

thing I, to he done Without II housekeeper." and would have been a -real bene factor to °'iC cst""ated at thirty five millions " is well known to English wool col-
ciiapter It—the advertisement. the colony if he had lived. Bill whether the sterll"g — London Magazine. lectors and manufacturers of doth, that

lint how to get a housekeeper I Gipps *"««"“ "as foul or fair, he look exercise in , „ ,, .. pasturge has a powerful influence on thc
had „o more notion ofthe process by winch I1'* ,nl‘ddlc uf In tin) rains he has . jAPANKS,: L 3ns °f T*'u 1' AN—Neither nature and properties of the fleece. By
so desirable no acquisition ...........be procn- k"™" "' r'J» forty or fifty miles with 'llcl1 or womcn wear laats, except, as a way of example, we will suppose half a
red then he bail of the method of calculating daughter ; end the day before he was la- Protection against rail! : the fan is deem- flock of Southdown sheep reared in the
by fluxions. He resolved to seek advice up- ke" "' ",e f'"al ‘n»mh of August, contra- ud a sufficient guard Irom thc sun ; and centre of thc Sot tit Downs ( known to he

Z would confer with his ’-v loset out le before » perhaps nothing will more strike the calcariousaFdchalkvlFnd/nnltTh" l?l 
Ir.end Simpson about the mutter. tornado, and got drenched to the skin. newly arrived European than this fan , - . y and and the other

BEES?™
....... ........................................„ $i^t-izv5s,5ïïœ
Tifies It gentleman to lameoiiiig the I,,..I, Yo“ ">“«' advertise for one.’* Hie comforts, Hie ceremonies, and even to'the 10 u-e '°which fails tire put til other conn- when shorn, is inconceivable to those
once of butcher's meal, and other perishable r l"a!,lll,e ",«.T "• a" one ?'* asked elegancies and lesser pleasures of life. Noi Amongst the men of Japan it serves who have not had an opportunity of wit-
provismns, to boggling about house rent, and „ pp’; „ ' lark_l '•«*• » respectable <>"ly ' never met with a writer truly eloquent. a ?''cat ,vanc'y °‘ purposes : visiters re- Messing the powerful influence of a eh-mc.
Ill hi nig guilty of the petty disloyally of ,. of eour.. . , who did not, at leust, effect to believe in reh- cuu'e ',le dainties offered them upon ill pasture oil tile wool of sheen Both
cursitig, even to Ins ominous nod uiniiiswer- ' V" nl"st' A nioMle-nged gum, but 1 never met with one in whom re- 'heir fans ; the beggar, imploring charity the tempcruhiro of oli..-, ,r , , . . , ,
..hlo face, the quarterly visit of the collector ' y“" "ol ,?",old' GiPP». rUl hgion was not the source of his eloquence— holds out his fan for the alms h!s prave’rs have an ovid, no-r licroag» An Iron act;.- Iron has been applied
nf Q ifcii’w taxes. *~ca»dalum magnatuvi, eh/ d’ye see ? 1 Memoir* of Sir Sttmuel Itomily. mav have ubtainoH Thnfq,, ' P E have an evident chcct on wool, as may i to numerous useful purposes, by everv

Like other young men upon tow.., Gipp. ZZ ’Z ..... . " widow* __ * dandyTn hen of a wVdèfo “rVC.S. Z bc scen !" K-gl-md on that of those flocks ' civilized nation, for thousands of years';
HI his time had been fain to content himself jf. • c',.l"c"!‘’d Gipps, his face A Child’s Faith—“ How beautiful ami I he noda-mn',,. insm-AV- r Sp E ' pa«""'-d wi'htn a few miles of the sea but never has it been so extensively em-
witli lod.'i'igs,—„ first floor, furnished with ' „ Y, /à’widow ' s , ln»«'y i* the confiding faith of a little oim. ollendum schoolhov's l im 1',° ■ ” ’ ‘F coa$t; beginning with llio Isle of Sltcppy, ployed as at the present period. We havrt
conveniences, a street-door key, mid a ii.'v'er- Grilse nod voor'e .P 8 t-',npxon ; " "d- Behold a little darling ‘ applying to his ear not to dwell ton I Sf- a!fd' r"""d 'he coast of Kent, Sussex, Ilamp- , iron roads and iron carriages ; the “ vrood-
fo'V Iiml greasy candlestick duly placed o" fo ,L . davs'h "“T • • *i»oolh Iq.pcd shell’ A JZiT S P "r “ s'\rC^ Tho "col of .locks which are 1 en walls of old England» will probal.lv
",e balustrade the firs, |k. , V »• deem, be hear, the murmur,,,g, of U,e Pf*. "I”" « yccu!lar k»'d ?' ; ted within 10 miles of the sea coast, ge- be made of iron in another century • 11 ,

EiSlilÈE i?ÉÜfi§ BEpiomleasys „„d glee-chihs i„ ,|,e „djni„i,,E '"™l,per • »-km.ie„,-,he piece wc saw to-1 dmgj of !he uiiseet. world. t;„|| fan. _____ ,,1t same flock pas- horsehair; and not only our bedsteads

::::!,Sr*—■ ...ff.-sr»"«fS.StTSS?.fT~ „»'"»y of Otis mode of seir-s.mvage, „„d I " wa-v nt M;*kio* "» "«quail,tance, lint d.', The uhov! frllT MwtfoTr 5' 1 W'"‘ rcv‘‘peBeo bc '« =»«, be fund of any at least ,c„ milcs" V,°“d°‘! ° Z' “l"' •'Stv,;sH7; *’r rvB X'aL"e '
ns vexations comloge,tcies, Gipp, had «uhsè- '"= ,l,y d™ Simpson. I must adver Mother’s Del,glu ts fo led Y "a"md to man. or bovhood IterbaL a , n ’ 0l cla"»S on the '-«» «»" hard y ex,., without „
ou^iitlv stilV.TfvI lit.ii-s.ir tc'i . . s lisp, you say." Jiuuier u ueiigm, i„ founded upon one . • , ,, t .... u> nuuu; tiuoage, as Wull as on wool. An vnlieht- ,ni,ll.v. m>l ns rah.mill bemyi micht i«, *xi»t.nui m ci ft I.li, 1, 8,„,dfr, holHe" ,U!l,> p,*r" " I «*H yoii, ye*. Wl,r Gi„,,M 1*1 4n ^«^'««'1 «ems of poo.ry which Fpriuk ÎC m‘lbl si n at sc » ; Ji lm love ung- enud gcutloman, well an.maintud wiih Tw l,t' w ... iI.h %vorlc|P»«* lu.rdlv tci
•vhieh,„,cgiosVof’::;:;1; .̂.......«........*rr^,oZ;,îd,Æ :^.b vfWwd- ^“r11or,bil- ",R,cm,o:ii*'-*.1.=vmLS,„es,«!d i;lmt,h-;...............\z.........
forme,! eve,, less kindly’ with hi, inclina- fa,l ,r« of material, indice- ' , , chm or iltfvino w F’ k ' " Ua"- c»«on wool in eenoval, slates that , " , ««r.ltly no
■ ions, than his former more iudependeni nr ""‘"-'"«"■«papers. I'd fit to-eiher the a r„ri ... lit , cm or dtivui c. elegance, or ealttig, or the sea air has the same influence on thc n i cle.olniimi ? lake God,or tho ■ 1

' -7   "« «... .... . rrt :r;:iTinJxr'-l,mk,n* ... ......: ^zz::r 'fc;je‘rly- 7 ^or,fowl-cni1'-»pia-“•»*>»-b» ^«z:v: 4; ïïAiïrj:r::f; ..„i*" nlr-■ "*'■*« and foreign. t„ he found m '? *." ■ *’ r „ "m ...... " wtth hydrogen. The voev,.,ri ........ ......... .foil gardening, or limiting, or horses, sea island cotton is the strongest and the L u i, fo"L, „ L ta ul,
•Zr.r.Z’......... -xr.i«ola, m,d «TvimuF m" *"d« 7" ^   .... . mdepende,ice, or leisure, or love, or longest, and coui^ùcmU^t Lhed 1W'«Hh™ "V^ Ed ""mfoc ^

wi r« the most mtfxplicuMv mvsterioim rn- » , 7 ' lxcnssur fur In* rrtmplexion. i Li*iene«i mieniielÿ, «nul hw rouMienanc«. 6„ol, | music, Ins mistress, or his mother, or sniiinin" •m*J when the , Unr , i.,,.,,, ? i* ,'* -my without
'"’""I 'ha, ever down i„ ........ . .V'-------* ? —««re ; ami the fir,,' dish of! J",' ------------ W-fwa. wi.i.ie j news, or novel,v. or research, or rac t.g CKS? ' 7 fT*1 Fu oiv r 1 ,MM’ ’ ' • ">« Fa, 1,7
to nue :.,|.|c-clntli. Hyson poured forili l»y thn dciicate hand ul1 herd—.......nus Caiem-M ; whri>hv I or shootiil'r , »•• ' r*i f i no nr./ 1 ,,r» lt*> i.tVOU.lte SOll and trtansferrcd to IJ ,e bniverse lias eo cou»U'tU,Ç4j , er

” I Imvc tr .-.l hm rminv n , », . the willow gft»,|| |,e mjlle •• j T«. l.'B iidifff, the umimr ' \ v . •ydtuf^, or iravellmg, or tlm interior, the wool becomes tenderl,ure 1 11,1 11 lsf“N <‘fn* to^oni.n a , ' ?

:BEH,EEH5
* " ■ ( «trrtje.

rsSM. —15, The severity of the Saxon laws against 
adultery was personal and sanguinary. 
If a woman became unchaste, she 
compelled to hang herself, her body 
burnt, and over her ashes the adulterer 
was executed—or else a company of fe
malcs whipped her from district to dis
trict, and, dividing her garments to the 
girdle, they pierced her body with knives 
—they drove her thus bleeding from their 
habitations, and, wheresover she went, 
new collections of women renewed the 
cruel punishment till she expired.—Tur
ner’s History of the Anglo-Saxons.
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BANK or NEW-BRUNSWICK.
LEAVirr, L»q., President.

• Tuetrlayt and Friday$ 
Hours of Business, from 10 to .1.

was
wasDiscount I)nys

And then Mr». Rerell, the sieler of Mr. 
Metcalfe, hi» opposite neighbour—she nldo 
was a willow, and a charming one. He »igh- 
ed again. Advertise ! “If,” said Gipps.
as lie walked home, ” Mrs. Reveil would hut 
consent to have me, (oh ! that I daronpop 
the question —I think they call it !) I d see
all the advertising at the------No, I woujd'nt
for it ehould'l he long before I'd advertise in 
all the paper» a certain union nt St. Georfce’», 
Hanover Square."

That

COMMERCIAL BANK Or NEW-BRUNSWICK
i Burns, K-hj., President.

. TueDiscount Duye .. •days nnd Friday» 
Hours uf Buslucw, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must he Indited utthe 
oim o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays Bank before

BANK Or BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
•LINT JOHN BRANCH.

ALrteo Surmena. Esquire, Manager. 
Discount Days .. Wednesday» ana Saturday» 

Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.
I Bills for Discount to he lei 
on the days preceding the Diet

N.tbs end ft before three o'clock 
•omit Days.

very evening Gipps paid for till 
sertion of an advertisement.

He wanted a widow ; offered a eomflrta- 
ble home, and a very handsome etipent , lo 
any lady of competent qualifient»»,4vho 
might be disposed lo accept them.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
Fine INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from It 
to I o'clock.

JOHN BOYD, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

All Coioin«mirations by Mall, must V# post paid.

e riv-

(Tobe continued.)

NEW-BRUNSWICK
marine ASSURANCE COMPANY

Offic# open every tiny, (Sunday* excepted,) from 10 
lo 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Ksquire, President. 
flâTAII applications for Insurance to be made in 

writinir.

a

®tie eaciano.
The following is said to be written by a boat- 

•wain s mate on board one of the ships under the 
command of the gallant officer whose deeds it ce
lebrates ; it does infinite credit to Jack’» talent 
and spirit, and above all to his genuine affection 
lor his heroic chief; others are of opinion that it is 
from the pen of Theodore Hook ; while again, 
those who affect to be particularly knowing in 
thesejnatfers, say it is the production of “ Ji.nkee

THE HERO OF ACRE.
Pull, Saltan, pull, Pacha ; pull, devil, pull baker;
1 our fame is eclipsed by the hero of Acre ; 
hach town on your coast, every place on the map

w ith the glory of Commodore Napier.Resounds

Here’s a health to the hero of Acre and Sidon,
He batter’d their walls, and the breach was a wide

V, ith his sword in his hand, and his hat on his ra
pier,

Jfow fierce

vast

was the onset of Commodore Napier !

No honours or pensions can possibly cancel 
i he wisdom of Mopford, the valour of Mansel ; 
ihey formed and they fought, and they storm’d 

ev ry gap here,
Yet what are these heroes to Commodore Napier!

With his bombs, shell», and cannon, his musknts 
and fuses,

He frightened.the Turks, and he vanquished the

Even Mehemet Ali, a terrible chap here, 
Confessed he was nothing to Commodore Napier !

Nut Sailer,nn uncouth urchin, of some do
zen years, who cleaned his boots, niid knives 
and fnrks, and carried, nnd miscarried, as the 

might happen, lys letter» and 
net., was m. beller to his liking. Of him, 
too, he had formed; nt first, H favorable opi
nion, nnd had mentally measured him for 
pepper-and-salt trmvsers with red cord down 
the seams, and n brown coat with velluw col
lar and a gross of sugar-loaf bullous.

But the young rogue was always playing 
the door-step with begrimed urchins of 

his own age nnd physical calibre : and when 
he went turtli, would start up incontinently, 
whip off his shapeless In nd-gear, and shout, 
“ D -ve wnnl "»»‘i Mr. Gipps/" Once lie had 
actually, “ with his own ears," heard him 
observe to a

The crafty old Pacha, as wise as a Solon,
Wltli grief saw the current of victory roll on :
In spite of Ins wisdom, ho fell in the trap here, 
And owned lie was diddled by Commodore Napier.

after
A newspaper 

year is equal to one quarter’s
Here’s a health to Lord Palmerston, Stopford, and

They have had a good tussle, and ended it gaily ;, 
I lie battle is gained, and the Sultan is happier, 
Afltl a11 °1 it owing to Commodore Napier.

y

fUtserllaiicotia.

WANTED-A WIDOW.
Jtv CHARLES whitehead.

CHAPTER I. — PROLOGUE.

Mr. Snmuc-I Gipps still live», is in good 
huuhh anil ejiirils, and is likely to hu a hap- 
pier man for the time to come than he has 
been heretofore ; but he no longer lives at
No. 15,------Street, in the Strand. I make

question hut Hint by this time even he can 
venture to smile nt a dramatic passage in his 
life, with which 1 cannot forego the pleasure 
of acquainting the reader. Like Shakspcarc, 
lie was tlie sole author of a comedv ; and 
like the immortal hard, played but an inenu-’ 
etderable part in it. But it may he as well 
if I furnish a short preparatory notice of Mr. 
Gipps,

Mr. Samuel Gipps was a bachelor, about 
three-Hnd-forly years of age, nod enjoying 
" " "'"«H competence,"a phrase which means

companion, " 'I hat’s 
master, Gipps—just twig hint, 
article l | believe you, he just is."

Old master !— a nrlicle ! 
young rascal !

" No, no," thought Gipps nt lust, “ this 
won t do. '

my old 
Isn't he a

lnsuffdrable

CxEOLOGV OF THE MoOX.--- Utltlcr till»
rallier Hibernian heading, a Dublin cor
respondent ofthe Chester Chronicle gives 
the following observations of Dr. Robin
son, of Armagh, on the appearance of tho 
moon, as seen through Lord Oxman- 
tovvn's immense telescope :—“ The sharp
ness of the rocks and peaks in the moon 
is quite surprising; and this fact alonu 
would show that air and water are ab
sent. He also states that no volcanic ac
tion is now at work in the moon, nor has 
been since the invention of telescopes 
One of its mountains is nearly 17.000 
feet in height above f t; plain from which 
it rises, 
about 5,000."

Generally, however, they arc

iron

migh‘ to

I

n L %

: 5" 
5.

-,=
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THE LUN ACY OF NATIONS.It hag k^pn «-.ici I hut ii ,■ .«Inch is placed ilic date. Thu outside of

-pe»ly or serf, fly, and at some lime or mher, to r. ml: *.? ,nnM,,er ns “> «'«»»•» ProtCC-
;mn exirav?KH„cie8 of thought or cor,duet. l$.n if... , 1 !: figures on the body when in use.
everyone is snmeiimes a little mud, the occasion*! mi 1 1 *ro,n which this new issue has been
ssr iy of masses of people * yet more obvious': wit-highly creditable to the advanced 
"«•is tlte Crusade', the Alchemists, the South S« . stut,i *h” arts of the country, and the finish 
Urt;. oTt!^' I^t‘,l,les« the Cork Lane Ghost, thejof the coins produced in working from it can-
.sJO\,:Z' ,be ",e,“u- president tylbr-s address.
1IIOJI it, Knit. WIihi fully ||U1,ptlll illf|j L - 1 To the People uf the United State* :
,v.ry cinck.kiiii ................................ ,1, PoaT "p Liverpool—The• duties at F,!».nw<CmzEN,.-D,r,„. m, miv.l
mh. !"*Ti‘ Tht '• aL,LTr""t''d b>' ll,a' ‘i" !1"3 Lastom-hoiisc of Liverpool, in the of Oov.rhm.,,, ,i;, ,4„lfu,

!•'"«. H.iiiiyear lhll), amounted to no less than mult m you I,y the pr«i,l!,,gth.
AmrriM Vl'to ' T‘‘f ' L • Lv6!,'|,-14.703,000/ Steiling. Dcpmnc,,,,, nf, he .Iccpl,-,,,,,nfWillum
AmpiUB.t* ►lin.... (JO out of thru nund m mi __ 3 H. Harnson, laie President of the United State* —

oner, .no part of l lie woiltl will escape the vonie " F 111K ^LYDE. TIlC trade Upon him you bud conferred yotir suffrage» forth
Stoll. Art there tm.yrnptomtuf tht t,(t|irn«ch of ll,i.|of many ports 111 Scotland seems to be first i.lfie. it. j-mir ,ift, .nil decledhim .« ymir

"1m'-y ' steadily advancing. As an instance of <’hos'r" '"!':r'"r-t,|it m toiren .till rt-furm »n ,uch ...
i„ c'?mm’"lï «■'•"'•S'. ,uelf|this we may take the returns of Greenock " »«• m».,ifP.u,l .... fr„m Washington, Apnl d, 1841.

■ . i. o-e, jc.ituiy, vututy, nmli.it,in, 1 qi , . ,,,,,, , linte-lo Inn, tit the prarlicttl opmtiom ofeaveriimelil. *
I't.t of it, B!i,ur,lial!.(J. Glasgow. In 1»39, 222 ships, com- While .landing at the thre.hnld uf thi. great work T° T,"‘ r*orLK OVTIIK t'NIThD STATES.

It.tion, i" ,'„ „,,iac f„, W.uprising 00,412 registered tons, entered | lt« l'«. tf.v the tll.prn.ationofa„ ,i|.wi.e iv.vid.nc! * nvmm^Nn.rm»
War for the m,r« ..kenf ;the port of Greenock, while in the year h”? "movetl from.moog.t „,d hy ,l„ p,o,i„i.,„. ,,,, * “^COMMENDATION.

. 1 he flt.cm, '"just closed, the inward entries were 306 lhe ^T'i,U,i"" lhl‘ Fir,"‘ tol'e direct,,! to the when A Cl,ml,.,, People feel thetneelvea lobe
'«'"I Rrttatn and the United , , Cl! f S " CIC dUb Uccomplt.hment of hi. .daily importa,,, ta.k have dr. hy a.gre.1 public damtly, It become, them

1 i hr.-u^iiout these countries at this moment i ' Ç*-se,s allu lUU,()d J tOllS, UClilg a SUrplllS vnlved upon mysrlf. This samp orenrrence hsfceuh. ,u htimhle themselvci under the dupensatioii of Di- 
every i'O'ly i. talk r-g ofi.ar, and nobody ran tell why. (M .84 ships and 33,627 tons. The depar- j'Metl the wisdom and luIBcienry of our idtlilutiotii *'"* Pl "."let,ce, m lecognlls H • righle.ma ga.er.i-
w.;:re tiühiy mnliuiu of people tax thvir iiiK«noit> tlires for foreign DOrls in ÎS'-ÎO Wf»rp 1 QO to ■ new lest. meut oyer the children of men, lo iirknowle lne IIi«
‘Ï V"'1 ll> 'hoover any rf «inn for rutting each oiheiV^ ; • J- 1 - - Qv0 . , n,. For the first time in our higtorv, the person elect- •» ‘'me past, a= well a*, their own unworthi-
ihro.us ; B(til yi.t they expect » dreadful t oftiî cr. H-.dj^ ’ i 5o,k_0. tOllS, Willie 241 ei’ to the Viee-Presidency of.ihe’Umted'Siate-r liv and to supplicate hia merciful protection fur the
«re pr-|inruig f .r it as if it were inevitable. Ni.y,is'1,Ps a,1d / 0.292 tons left ill 1840. being the happening of u coniiiigenry provided fur m >hr fl|,u,re-
mure—ami :hi» is the «rond symptom of the frnr.t;. ,ail increase, dlll ing last year of 59 ships Consti.uiion, h*s had devolved upon him the P.eii- ’ The deillh »f William II. nry Harrison, late Pre-
y^Z\t,y,Seeni 0,i friOVuik" < ,tllrm^lvM andjand 19.423 tons The' increase in the deM,i*1 "*«• The spi.it of faction, which is direct, «deni of the UnimfS-wtre, •» snon after hi. .lev*.

r. er to anger, hy the ,l.»pUv cf a jealous spn it, L v r tpn J. . ,, \ , S® , ly opposed to the «pint of* lofty patriotism, may find *° hl*h '• » beresremenl peculiarly
l y cxtiHxagant pict.'tiMoin. hy ratting Up oM giirv- “mDcr lrac*ei during the last year, has in ihie occasion f.ir mseults upon my e-lininistratmii. f*lru.,a!*d }** regarded ee * heavy effl'ction, slid m 
l‘:,CrSf "ll(1 l,y «nULitig uti.il cro>Yfng S6 if for the been very great. The number of vessels I Anil in succeeding, under riicumstei.res'•'so.'tuildeii -jml,lr*s mI1 miuds witlia sense of the uncertainty of 

1 Pl,rr^f of jvclvng » quarrel. They are like arrived at Glasgow from abroad last year I "",l “'‘«peeled, and to rv*pmi«ihiliti,s SO-greatly «h'ngs ■»«! »f «he deyendenee of Nations, as
i. . pcuranis àt ft fair tjarit.g each other to begin was 228 and iho tnnnncrn AO 7R9 i «Vm«‘ted, to -the administmuon of public affaira. I Wetl a»of-nnllvid.iHla, upon our Heavenly Parent. 

The party fight. 1 heir ottN apparent motive ia that »p> « ’ , !° tonna8c *h*H place in the intelligence and patriotism of she . * have thought, therefore, that I should be «rung
i.irv nrc tick of-peaceand prosperity. "e LtfecnOCK arrivals amount tO 306 People my only sure reliance; My earnest prti^er with the genernl expectation anti feel-

1 lie "mitrenrc of ll,i. tl.lei'a'.ile tjntl.nem mav Vessels, atld 100,039 registered tons ; be- 8ll»!l b'' roim.iill. »^tlie..eil to lh. all-wri., mol 'rt|. '"«■ »f 'k. community ill recommemlii.g, «• I an 
fetlirtn. u»|.:.i««|. A. there i. . .«tod to the ing an excess over Glasgow of 78 ships IW-l wH. m.d. me, .ml l,v ilmic thapea- *ln: '• '»« p',,,l,lr of,l,e United. St.in, of »my re-
1 te yl tmlt.olu.l. during «l.iclt the .iol.nl lioaaion. -nA S7 OÜ7 nn ~r . t a.'loo I am c.lleil to the high office of Pre.itlnif of a»1"" deonmm.lioii, lhat, .ccortlmg lo lh.tr it.cr.l
I rmlamimi,, ai.J contrail for any olj.-cf, or even Ï . t~°* }ons- 1 1,6 foreign trade OI ,hi, Coof.clcr.cy, undcrilmtilingi. to catr, out the "T™l“ *"d form, of woieh p, they olurr.e a da, of
'.: -toilr ol'j-r:, are protiuctiva of pleasure, ao it1 f101*1 forts lias Increased—that of Glas- principles pf Glli.1 .Cotta,itu,ion' which I beve ayAtt eawitiRWMf Pr,ty«, by .och religion* .«.tcei.a may 
may be ilia, each gerter.lion of . people may wiah to gOW by 107 Vessels, and 23,890 lolls ; “ t" protect, pre«erre. .ml defend.’’ lie suitable on th- occaaion : .ml 1 tecommend Fri-
"joy It.eaiimuluaof war. The alftira of nation! ... and that of Greenock bv 84 shins aril The oau.l opporlunily which i. «ffordkd . Cll'ef «"y■ rke foBtteettth day of M“Jt nc.l, for that pur-
..1'" tl hy ltic (licit of from thirty to fifty year, of oo c-a- . ,,,. , ( ,, Ï ’ ' Magistrate upon hia induction to office of preaeniing pnle ’ to ' ’I""' *»*' '*<v> we may .11, with

Nmv of tlitim, whether in Frame, nor own lonS' 1 ne trade Ol the Ulyde, as h,e cnuitirvmen an Mpoaiiioo of the police which' «,*»rd. J.i" in humble .ltd reeerenlial approach
country, or the United Sla'ci, very few hare lieetl a wll(,*e, Seems to be in a inOSt floU- would guide hia adminialr»lio», in the form of.It In- U'*, "ho-e hands we are, itteokieg him lo iti-
“• ,n<'" 1,1 'ime of war—have indulged in the itttoxi. fishing State.----Glasgow Courier •»«>"■! Atldre... not having, under the peeuhar elf. ,l"'e will‘ » t,r"Prr ,Pi"l »nd temper of heart and
. .turn of glory. Neither have they any personal e«. ____ 2___ citmat.tirn which hae. brought me to the tliaeharee n,l,|d ""der these frown* of Hia providence, and lull
.......mce of the miaeripa of protracted war. In pro- IIVITF H STITPII of Ihe high duliea of President of the United'S'Me. heatow Ilia gracious benediction, upon our Doe.
pmlu." to titeir longing fur the untamed excitement a- 1 A I 1.0. been afforded in me, a brief exposition of Ihe priori'- crnmei.t and our Country.
i. ; he'r it,difference to the Penally of disgust which ip, ._^ „ , pies which will govern me in the general com ee of Waihhiglon, April 18, 1841
ihry have i.ever felt. They are tired of Ihe Blair rr - ' ’ , Pri* "• Ftt”Oral of General my .dminiatr.tioii of Dllllic alfalr* would aerm lo me

ndr:;::r,r«^.r:rwli,b b,,e ,o
" pr »’ The extent Of the mutual Ihe grindtr rfTspecUcU «^9 as lire dread-    With . view to .hi., the
,r,.ry that may h. ..dieted III till, case » heyoml fu| sLole„lnilv „f its ‘ JisplavThe crowd, here C°"'b."0n ! 1 defence, will b

l,,r lh'des.,oct.ee power of ateam-tiav. 3cem lo be ' ,er ,hc day of "f «ot.ct.uile. The Army, which ha, in
tna.i.n lu* nul yrt bten #*ctrtv.meJ ; and such vast tjon ana p.. i nr„-„cc:nn *...#• »ihvr days coveml ii*vlf with rrnowu, «ml ihe N»vv,
hien'i‘v’rriâ",uâmo "v !°"g ^ °! omnbors, and of such extent that it covered Pent,- ;“"i"-l'pr-pr,.t,ly termed the right arm of the pal-

ternue-from the 1,resident’s Ho,,se to
MHiice of peace—that war must he more destructiv» WliHtPvor hnnrM.ro I,n„a «h«»u!«J he rendered replete with eflinenry.
ZZ'&'r wl""i,e'10 •he Ftettcli. whether in the exercise of Uncivil or the military ,, "7 “f 71' «"» M '’r history, rha,
doollied n a' i'i , Ammcao.. The mm or naval power8 of t|,e Government. From Phi- .trndeocy of a" he
.ÏÏ. .T7 ta”n ""l an,"“ !”■ iadelphta to Richmond the people have tmured P"-vr, tn ,h, hand, of . a,ogle mao, a.,,1 ,h,t 
h ui.i.ng matter when compured with the convulsion* forth; the whole Legislature of Maryland attend- ,h<M‘ ulnm*,t’h«* proceeded from ilnscHtise, serious nttention 
"t lladMh.t wouhl neettr thioughou, the region ol ed in a body î the military companies front Haiti- 1 deem I, of the moat „,,„„„l importatice that a 

1 ,„c, „o„:d n.drrd suffer le,a than b.,gl.,,,1 more and Aenapnlis were also present; while the """'I'""' «eparatutn al.ould taka place he,ween the 
Û .ii'," <!'“,"b,"ce rf 'hf ealahliahrd ord„ immediately surrounding country rushed in, na not “l,d tl"' P'"”- ,N'> "jh"" or
f 11nduiairy end csmtnrrce t l„it iheo, lo make tin before, since the death £fWashington uponMount p,,bl,c .................. Ue depo.tted, ao long a. the Pte

naiiuu d even, r 121.ee run tcarcely go to war without Vernon. hkIchi cun exert the power of «ppointing ami re inn v-
i of ■ P"1**^*1 /«•luiion at home The Foreign Ministers, in fullCeurt dress, came '"*/ ,Lli‘ P,,a,ure« ,h* W"'* f»r their cu«-
vvhtir the boutherr, pioducer* of America, and mon instate, with their equipages and livery, to the ,0l,y« CmrmHndei-.n.ch.ef of the Army «ml Navy 
than huit ihe manufacturer! of England were ruined President’s House ubout eleven o’clock. The 18 fac‘ *•'* Treuenrei. A permanent «ml radical 
— while gra** wan growing in the afreet* of «Man* Corj»se was on the’bier in the centre of the Great < h-n1‘{e ,h,,"Jd ,5*?r*,forr be derreed. The patron«gr 
«htner and Nexy York—the French would he d«- East Room, surrounded by the various Officers of '» 'hv PiCidcni.Hl office, alrea.ly great, i*
i my in g each other in civil broil*. And then then Government, Membe s of Congress and otheis mcrea»i,.g. Such increase i« destined to
«re. the «late of sJavery m America, and the atate of who had the entre of the House, and the family P»ce w.th the growth «four popu!«tton, until,
«-nperifm m Ireland, and the state of Chartism ii xnd relatives of General Harrison,—in deep mourn- “ fili"re of "Pwl‘. »" """y '>f nffice-holder»
r.i.6 and and Scorland, «• element* of further deetruc ing. Around the whole circle, standing, were the ,n“'V be ‘Prt,"d "»er the land. The unrestrained power 
non Hli nroiij'ht into activity by the state of w«r twenty-six Pall Bearers, one for each State in the ««"‘ed hy w seifi-hly amtiiiiouiman. m order either to

or doing harm in all dir# étions thia war would b Union They wore white silk scarf» brought over >’‘'rPp,u“,e his auttioruy or toT&.d it ovt r to some f«-
““ as ^"r being without a cause and wiihoin the shoulder, with a black crape rosctte'on their VOTI,e a* *1'1 meceseor. m«y h^d to the employ mem
*" obj‘c,t _ H would perhaps be destructive in pro bosoms, crape on their arms, and crape on their ,,f .M*1 **‘e mcans within bis conirol to accomplish bit 
jiort .in u* it was aimlcse. In the nliaence of any rea- hats. nbjert.
-on for going to tear, they talk in Fr.tire of aending The procession WM 0 large and brilliant display. Tlie ''k'111 10 remova from office, xvliilo auhjert to

Of nations. London Colonial GozeUc. ' ^TheVut^Cttr waTcne of the most ntagnifi- 9"^''tZSitt Z
cent ever seen in this country. It was drawn by Chief Exvcuti/e Officer ; m-d maVing the will of that 
six beautiful M’,bite horses, an 1 at the head of each officer abeoluie «ml eupreme. 
horse was a black groom, dressed in a white Ro- lime, invoke the action of
man Toga, fastened round his waist by a black end shad readily nrquiesce in the adoption of all pm-
cincture,—with white turbans on, adorned with P*r mesures wdiich «recalculated to arrest these evils
black crape. Black crape was also on each arm >0 711 °' ,lan^er in t,,.rlr
Their appearance was very impressive. , ■ J ,w! 1 rem.,,.ve n® ,n‘ umbeD.1 /rom.•*”.w,»° ‘B<

The Coffin was elevated conspicuously on a ,f*,'!b.u m 1 “7 ' •'T;'1"'1 '"ma.lt ol ,l„ data,
i • . , i a i> ii ■ ■» 'r. nr Ini office, except hi #uch c««es x» here such officerbier, a rich black velvet Fall covering ,t It was h„, of „„ w|„
so high as to be visible to all. Violets and hya- me„IU_t|„. ],SI men|v, and
cinths, wrought into wreaths, were interwoven iionable-has given hi» ffiri.il influença to the pur- 
among the hnbiliments of woe. All eyes, of course, pose* of pnrtr, thereby bringing tlm pittronage of 
were intently fixed upon this. I he Government ill conflict with the freedom of elec-

The Family and Relatives, with the Heads of tin»». Numerous removuls ni*y become nece*»Hiy 
Departments, followed the Hearse in carriages. under thi* rule. These will lie made by me through 

At half-past two o’clock, the corpse reached the "" H,>rl,i,y <»f feeling. I b«ve had no c«n*e to clieri.h 
Congressional Burying Ground. When the body or ,mkin,i f‘,‘*lings toward* any, but
was taken to the viult where it is to rest, all the d'"'1 Wl 1 ».«« , . ,
official funetto,taries, eft, hetrc^tagea.and arch- £, “ "iVÆ' o',
edto the spohand when the Clturch servtce was m, o« tt .ptmimmsoi. F,e,d„m ol opinion will he 
read by the Rev Mr Hawley, the scene was so to'lermed. the right of suffrage will 1,/maintain,-d 
attecting that tears trickled down tlie cheeks of the biitlnighi of eve 
hundreds. The old and new Cabinets followed .•mpbaticHliy to the 
the corpse with the family, to the very tomb, as 
also every Foreign Minister.

About three o’clock the burial service was over, 
when discharges of musketry commenced, which 
were kept up continually for a longtime. The 
Procession did not re-form,but all left of their 
will in their various groups, after taking a long, 
last farewell of the Hero and Statesman who has 
been consigned to his long home.

The observance ol these lulA is enjoined upo 
by that feeling of reverenvo and niicclion which find* 
a place in the lienri o/ every patriot fur the pie*ervn- 
lion of Union and the blessing* of union —fur the good 
wf our children and our chiMree'* children, through 
countless generation*. An opposite course could not 
fail to generate factions, intent upon the gratification 
of their selfish end*; to give birth tn local nnd sec- 
UmiimI jealousies, and to ultimate either in breaking 
«-under tlm bonds of union, or in building up « central 
nywlem. which would inevitably end in a bloody »cep- 
lie and an iion iroun.

In conclusion. I beg you to be assured thnt I shall 
•elf to carry the foregoing principles into 

my administration of the Government, 
in the protecting cere of an ever watch- 
ng Providence, it shall be my first am! 

serve unimpaiied the Iree inslitu- 
•e live, and transmit them to those

w*I*rom the Boston Unity Advertiser, April 14.
The address of Vice President Tyler was issued 

on Saturday lest, and we have the eatUfaciion of pre- 
senniig it to nor readers to-day.

The address is brief, simple, and explicit. It cop- 
t*m« a distinct expression of the senthrenla of the 
Chief MagistVjite of ihe nation, on the great pointe of 
policy which must characiei ze his ad.minittrution.

sentalive Assembly provided fo he iho*en hy the con
stituency, to guard agftiost the plunder of the poblie 
revenue and lor the repression of abuses ; to oppose 
the encroHchmenti ol arbitrary powers for the pre
servation of-the liberty *nd propeity of the subject ; 
tlie due execution uf the laws and the advancement of 
tlie public prioperily. is the power of consenting to 
new taxes ; nnd the piocecds of even these, are not to 
bo prnpoied to be npplied, till recommended by mes
sage from the Gown nor I

Yet, to constitute this House, corruption and vio
lence have been resorted to, in favour of those profea- 
sing lo support the administration of His Excellency 
the Right Honorable Lord Sydenham Many indi
viduals have been murdered, in some instances by 
stranger! brought into the counties. Ten members 
have been returned in consequence of violence, or by 
the effect of a Proclamation issued by the Governor 
on the 4lh March Jatl, to prevent two-thirds of ihe 
Electors, in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, from 
voting in these cities, as they were authorised

Well ! with all this, the fcreat majority of the inha
bitants of Lower Canada have repudiated the Ke- 
(Juion Act, and however disposed they may be to ac
knowledge the ftolhority of the British Parliament 
over the Colonies, they have refused their consent to 
the act ; and the manner it has been obtained, and the 
doings under it, by the present. Governor,, during the 
suspension ol the Constitution of 1791, have confirm
ed them in their repugnance to confide to any 
or. and particularly Lord SYDENHAM, the despotic 
powers allowed, or claimed, under the Re-Union Act.

A short time will shew, we apprehend, that there 
i* very little difference of opinion on these particulars, 
among the inhabitants of any part of North America.

For our part, we hold the authors and perpetrators 
of this, measure, and the spirit which is shewn in put- 

execution, culpably hostile to British inter- 
anil it can hardly be doubt

ed but that they are destructive of the peace and 
prosperity ol the Province.

The Lower Canada Representatives are classed 
as follows

Disapprove of the Re union Act.
Approve of a Union of the Provinces, - 13 
Opinion not m tde known,
Contested,

Prom the AVw- York Courser jf Enquirer.
Let thsee Canadian purists lonk a little into thepr- 

ehwlioneering" campaign recently r Au eluded. 
They will see mere riot, more corruption, more mur

der, and more »*f every thing el«e disgraceful thaw 
they can muster from our hist 
lion of our Government.
year seventeen hundred nnd eighty-nine up to 
last election in 1841, find half the amount of turbu
lence that has maked the recent canvass in Canadg 
for the choice of members ton Provincial Parliament. 

We make these remarks in no spirit of unfriend»- 
people of Canada ; so lac from it, the loy

al and weil disposed inhabitants of that Colony know 
very well that we have uniformly taken sides with 
them ; nor do we make them out of any hostility to 
the mother country of these Canadian». We bave of 
course the highest reipert for that country. It wou|d| 
be very strange if we h id not ; for it is our Mother 
Country too. We claim n common property end a 
common pride in the Durons, the .Miltons, and the 
Slinkspeare’s of English glory ; but, it were as welt 
to keep these Canada gentlemen in mind of certain 
fact*, which they seem to have a great alayrily at 
forgetting, and we repeat lo them, that with all th 
political peccadilloes that may he fixed upon ul, 
subjects of their lovely Queen have in one election jn 

sgrace regular government 
th* Uuited,Slates for "fifty

oiy from the first forma- 
They cannol, from the 

the

ness to the
practice di 
and. confiding i 
lui and nverruli 
highest duty to prei 
lions under which w
who shall succeed roe, in their full force and vigour 

JOHN TYLER.

re, or revenge ; 
failli Î and that of 
« ithnut an object.
• * "he desire of à lunatic people 
have set in uppn F.

Vbl

ICanada done more - to dis 
than 1ms yet been done iu i

THE OBSERVER.
St. JriHN,- Tuesday, A Phil 20. 1841,.

The steam ship North America returned yesterday 
from her first trip to Clinton this season. By her w» 
received New-York papers-of • Friday and Boston of 
Saturday evening last. An arrival at New Yoyk 
from Canton byougfrt dwfea-.lrem that city to the 6th of 
January.up to which4iroe.no further active hostilities 
hail taken place si nee the previous intelligence ; but it 
whs verbally reporVed thet Lii'-Bô 
bombarded on th 

We have 
•learner, the 
of the U

ting it in 
este on this Continent ;

g de forte wire to he

extracted from paper» received by the 
address of President Tyler to the People 

hia assuming the Presidential 
the principle

e 7th23

6 niled Sistea on 
in which he makes known 
hie administration Will be conducted 

rt, comprehens 
worthy of u Son o
It is

It li a
ive, nnd manly document, e>ery way
>f the Old Dominion—-Virginia___

generally thought that Mr. Tyler will make an 
lent President.

The New World says—" From his personal ap
pearance we should judge that Mr. Tyler was about 
fifty yeurs of age, tell and slim in figure, and strongly 
reminds one of the published likenesses of Patrick 
Henry. He it a fluent and. graceful speaker, although 
in personal intercourse he is by no means inclined to 
he garrulous. He is unquestionably a man of sterling 
abilities and good sense, and will not be blinded and 
moulded by any man or eet of men. He is in the full 
vigor of all hia faculties, in the prime of life, without, 
even the sense of sight impaired. We befit-he will ' 
make a good, patriotic and wise President."

Total,
Formerly Members of Lower Canada

Assembly, •

42

17

The weather at Quebec continues unusually cold 
for the season. This morning at sun-rise the ther
mometer was down to 10 deg
•now liea on the ground about three feet deep on a 
level. The ice on the rivers remains firm and the 
travelling good. The Montreal paper 
the return of the Rossignol, the earliest 
ing bird ; hut he had a 
come to Quebec.—/I»

above lero : and the

• announce 
spring sing- 

as well not be in a bu'ry to
JOHN TYLEIl.

From the New York Herald.
Montreal, April 7th. —We regret to state that 

Hi* Excellency, who Iihs been for some days indispo
sed. whs suddenly attacked bv alarming eympto 
Monday evening. Dr. Furnden was immediately sent 
for and remained in attendance throughout the night. 
Hi* Excellency's health was much improved in the 
morning. — Courier.

THE WAR PANIC.
We regret to see the subject ol a war with Great 

Britain too frequently treated as a matter of email 
moment. That the politicians who have lost the pow
er aad influence of the national government, should 
be willing to see the 

i tossed with it, is nothing strange ;
- reflecting person, who kno as, either by experience or 

description, what war is, should think or speak light
ly of it, is nothingilvni of wonderful. With noticing 
the unprepared condition of our government and 
country for a conflict with that nation, the want of 
fortifications and troops, the exposed.sit uation of our 
frontiers! both on the water and the land, the waste 
of human life, and the immense destruction of human 
comfort and happiness, one view of the subject, which 
in its practical consequences, will come home to our 
interests, as well as our feelings, is well worthy of 

We allude to the vast amount of 
property "which will be within the power ol that na
tion, upon the breaking out of hostilities. Our corn

ai relations with Great Britain, being greeter 
. than with all the rest of the world, it must follow, 

as a necessary consequence U}nn the commencement 
of a war, that an immense amount of the property of 
our citizens must be within their reach. Take, as a 
sample of the central quantity, what belongs to tins 

.port alone. What will become of our packet ships, 
and all our other merchant-men, which visit and trade 

'h-ports ? It i* not to he supposed, that 
1807 will be exhibited again hy^our go- 
psratoiy lo open hostilities. We are 

another emUarL-o. to uive our vessels 
home, and be lsid up in port; And if 

we were to try that Jeffersonian experiment again, 
the British would understand it as well as we, and 
would take measures to counteract its effects.

But where are wti to get the means to carry on an 
? Our Treasury is insolvent, and we 

already have a considerable national deut to provide 
for, without any meant to raise the money, except by 
further loans. All the soin ret of revenue, even for 

great measure dried up ;
, have stopped payment ; 

te of things, that no dependente. 
îpornry supplies, can be placed upon the 
lotions of the countiy. Besides, what is 

egaim-t being laid under con- 
should think it

Mr. Paters 
this City, conci 
ral Philosophy, 
day evening, with a well illustrated Lecture oof Op
tic», being the second on that branch of the course. 
Notwithstanding the lateness of the season, nnd the 
multiplicity of Lecture», fçc. which have been afford- 
ded to the Members of the Institute this season, the
attendance on this occasion was very respectable._
Courier. ——

on, Rector of the Grammar School in 
:luded his course of Lectures, on Natu- 

at the Mechanics' Institute on Fri

sent administration embar- 
but that nnv sober

come a mat
Colonel Foster has been appointed to the command 

of the Forces in Upper Canada, in the room of Sir 
George Aitliur.

Toronto, March 31.—With regard to the 
Inte riot in this city, we have every ground 
for hope that His Excellency the Governor 
General will see the propriety of appointing 
n Commission to investigate the circumetnn- 
ces which led to it, nnd we feel ensured that 
the investigation of such a Commission will 
result in the suppression, hy the strong iirin 
of the law, of all secret political societies. 
All wc nsk is a fair nnd impartial investiga
tion, nnd we cannot forbeiir reminding the 
Government, that we foretold long wince that 
its refusal to investigate the murderous riot 
on Yonge-street in 1839, would inevitably 
produce the direful results that we have late
ly witnessed. It is an alarming fact that 
during the elections which have just termin
ated from ten to twenty ol oui fellow aul.j«.oi« 
have been murdered, while hundreds have 
been severely beaten nnd bruised. About 
40 of tlie friends of Messrs. Dunn and Buch
anan have had their heads laid open by- 
blows from the clubs of the Orangemen du
ring the election week. We will not antici
pate the possibility of a refusal on the part 
of the Government to take the

g, Capt. O’Halloran gave his prom- 
i Field Fortification to a very crowd

ed and highly respectable audience, 
the Mechanics’ Institute, and fully redeemed, by 
the science he displayed, the pledge which he had 
given, in all, excepting the “ usque ad nauseam.”— 
The assurances of the Lecturer, his dësire to in* 
ternst and instruct—manifested by his beautiful' 
plans and models, illustrative of his subject, prove 
the good wishes of the gallant Captain to the Me
chanics’ Institute; and when gentlemen of his 
profession kindly step forward, and volunteer their 
services on such occasions, they are entitled to its 
grateful acknowledgments. It is true that Science 
is a republic, and is not distinguished by any co
lour of cloth ; its dress is in the head, and not upon t 
the back. But when the Soldier co-operates ‘with 
the Civilian In the cause of Scientific Institutions, 
every man of good feeling and good sense will ap
preciate the effort, and respect the feeling which 
prompts it. Capt O’Halloran was prevented by 
the lateness of the hour from commencing his ob
servations upon the Fortification and Defence of St. 
John, in the direction of the Marsh Road, of which 
he had a beautiful plan and drawing. This he-haa 
kindly offered as the subject of a future Lecture, 
The attention which was given to the Lecturer 
must have been a convincing and pleasing proof 
of its reception—and the friendly offer of Caft. ONI. 
to Lt Col. Peters, of the Militia, is another instance 
of his desire and readiness to render himself useful 
to our citizens, who, without doubt, fully appreciate 
his valuable labours.

Among the audience we observed His Honorthe 
Chief Justice, the Clergy, a number of professional 
gentlemen, the Heads of Departments, Army and 
Militia Officers, &c.

At the close of the Lecture, and after all hut Mem - 
hers had retired, John H. Gray, Esq., from the Coro* 
mittee appointed to prepare an Address from the In
stitute to I lie Excellency M«jor General Sir Jouit 
Harvey on his departure from our Province, sub
mitted a draft of said Address,—which 
mously adopted. It was afterwards resolved, thefc 
the President, Directors, and Offu-rrs of the Institute,, 
accompanied by aa many of the Members as may be 
pleased to join them, should compoae • body to pres
sent the Address to Hie Excellency.

A vote of thanks to the Donors, to the eeveral Gen
tlemen who favored the Institute with Lectures du* 
ring the past season, rn the late indefatigable Corres
ponding Secretary, Mr. Parley, and to the Office
bearers, and members of the Board generally, for 
their services during the paat year, was afterwards- 
moved and passed, ncm. con.

Last evenin 
ised lecture onman institution* u to enneen

in the Hall of

with Biilish s«-h 
the scenes of I 
vernment, pre 
not to expect 
time to t ome

offensive

ordinary
our hunk

purposes, are in a 
great extent.

nnd such is the 
even lor tern 
monied instil-, 
lo secure us in thi* city 
intuition, if the British 
resort to I list mode of raising mon 
their enemy. It would he very 
any force we could command,
«team man-of-war from coming u 
anchoring opposite our city. In 
quer, but suffer much we certainly should, before

A oil after all, what tendency has a war to run a 
boundary line between us and a neighboring province? 
The whole territory in dispute is not worth the ex
pense of a six months war iu point of fact, though 

priceless Let it be 
e have fought it out, let who 

ry, the line must lie adjusted and 
ition. A few individuals, on the

necessary
step* to secure a full and impartial investiga
tion into the recent dreadful riots both in the 
citv and in the immédiate neighbourhood, 
hut we would earnestly recommed the people 
either to petition Parliament or to instruct 
their representatives to adopt measures to put 
an end to the outrageous proceedings which 
have disgraced the Province, and which, if 
any longer continued, will most assuredly 
put an entire stop to immigration. Nothi.ig 
perhaps, is more loudly called for than the 
purification of the magistracy, and we there
fore hope that a new Commission of the 
Pence will he speedily issued, which will 
give general satisfaction to all parties. We 
dismiss this painful subject for the piesent, 
assuring the Government that its proceedings 
will he watched by the people with the deep
est anxiety.—[Examiner.

The Holy Cities.— Wc quote the fullow- 
nig from the Augsburg Gazette:—“England 
bus entered very readily into an idea formed 
ol rendering Jerusalem, Bethlehem, nod the 
other holy cities of Palestine independent of 
the 1 urkislt dominion. A proposal for the 
appointment of a Christina governor at Jeru- 
* tlem has also been xvrll received at London ; 
mil it is now certain that the European 
Powers are about to open a negotiation with 

z tbe^Portc on this subject on the 
»»ith France. This measure may be consi
dered as the last step towards a final settle
ment of tht Eastern question."

A return lute been mud» to the House of 
Commons, showing the total net income and 
expenditure of the Uuited Kingdom for the 
last four years, from which it appears that 
the excess of expenditure 
mounted iu 1837 to £055,760. in 1838 to 
-C345.227, in 1839 u> £1,502,792, and in 
l840 to £1,593,970 ! making b total of 
xt’4,107,750.

Jt is.said that there will, this season, be Hut one 
•hip from Hud to D.ivj,* Straits, viz., the Truelove. 
Ceptain Parker. Twenty years ego that port sent 

whale fishery.
New

that of the first

1 will, lit R 
(hmurret upon this

It expedient to 
ney, and distressing 
difficult for us. with 
to prevent a large 

p our Imrboiir. and 
should con

jert,

pnrtisanxhip. or hy secret 
therefore the more ohjec-

* les, we know areyi inn)
heied, too, that when w 
will get the 
settled by neg
land and on the water, may make money hy a war ; 
and they will do every thing in their power to invSlve 
us in it. But to the country at large, 
meuse number of persona, it will be ill 
most serious and unm" 
not. therefore, ta he ! 
public mind to become 
of trifling magnitude.

concurrence
was unnnt-

t my con- 
of what is

nnd to an ini 
e source of the 

ntigvted calamity. War ought 
lightly spoken of, nor ought the 

familiarized with it as au evil
The remains of our unfortunate fellow 

citizen, James Dunn, who fell a victim to 
party rage, were attended to the grave by an 
immense number of the respectable inhabi
tants of this city. The Rev. Mr. McDon
ough delivered a short address on tlie occa
sion, advising the people to refrain from acts 
of retaliation and to leave the offenders in the 
hands of God and the outraged laws of the 
country. The deceased was nu Irishman, 
and only a few months resident in the city, 
lie whs a member of the Total Abstinence 
Society, bore an excellent character, nnd 
was entirely unconnected with politics 
was a mere spectator of tlie procession 
lie met his untimely end..— /A.
In Durham one of the electors was murder 

ed almost close lo the hustings in the pre 
sencc of a large number of people. A 
attempted to arrest the murderer, hut 
ed a severe blow from a club which caused 
him to relinquish his Isold, nnd the guilty 
party made his escape. It is idle to suppose 
for one moment that emigrants *.yiii come to 
a country in such a state of distraction. 
Somethin* moji be done and that speedily, 
lo ensure a free exercise of the elective fran
chise.—lb.

Kingston, April 1st.— Me have been pain
ed in meeting, alntost daily, during the lute 
contest, accounts of riot, and bloodshed in 
various parts of the Province. These dis
graceful proceedings, coming to the know
ledge of our hrethereu at home, will place 
us in no enviable position before them, and 
may be pregnant with incalculable injury to 
the cause of Emigration. To our republican 
neighbours, too, with whose weakness we 
have not been at all merciful, these excesses 
will prove a fine wind-fall—in fact, the Ame
rican Journals are already poking at us in 
turn.—[News.

{From the Coburg Star, March 81.)
The elections throughout the Province 

terminated on Saturday hint, and so far as 
we have yet learnt the returns in fire cases 
out of six are in favor t>f the radical candi
dates, alias at present Sydenham’s very 
obedient humble servant».

ry Amrrii an cilisfii. hut. 
official corps, *• thus far "and no 

failher." I have dwelt the lunger upon this *ubj»*cl. 
tternose removal* from office ere likely often to «rise, 
and I would have my countrymen to understand the 
principle of the Executive at linn.
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lie debt in time ol pen 
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Nf.w York. March 31 — The March of Civiliza
us lots of Bri 

aces, ginghams 
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e, BiitUli sovereigns (*ometi«i>es,) British gentle
men, British bonks, Bi itieh tourists and hook maker-
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tion—The British steamship* bring 
British Itoll papers, British news 

i alirne- and broad-cloths, British rulleendilures the most rigid economy 
o. and, a* one of it* results, a puli 

ce le sedulnu-dy avoided. A 
icy will never nhj 
burdens lor useful

We understand that His Excellency Major Gene
ral Sir John Harvey, our worthy and respected 
Lieutenant Governor, has taken passage in the G’o- 
lunibia. steamer, to leave Halifax on the 8d of May. 
His Excellency and Family will pass through this 
Citv on their way 
to Wind«or in the 
on the 29th of April.— Courier

^he great snow storm of last week extended \ 
7 as far South as New York and Philadelphia, at \ 

both of which places it fell to the depth of about 
a foot. More snow fell at the latter place than at 
any one time during the winter. ——"

—in short every thing but British paupers, for 
last the price of passage is too high » figure.

try thing" includes an article of British pro- 
wl.icli we can neither wear, invest, sell; rend 

or welcome—British burglars and pickpockets ; — 
gentlemen of the swell-mob—the real London article 
ol tip-top quality. The recent extensive robberies in 
Boston have awakened suspicion that n deputation ol 
ihe«efancy gei 
l,usines* on n d 
Boston 
received
lice of London, that the most artful robber 

States.

the imposition of necessary 
and true wisdom dictates the resort to such means, 
in order to supply deficiencies in the revenue, rather 
than to those doubtful expedients, which, ullimafing 
in it public debt, serves to embarrass tlie resources ol 
the country and to lessen its ability 
emergency which may arise. All si 
abolished.

with the 
the part o
maintained, and peculation or defalcation visited with 
immediate expulsion from office end the most condign 

i-hment.
public interest demands that, if any war has 
between the Government and the currency, it 

Measures ol a financial charade"

upwards of sixty ships to the northern
A second colony is about to be formed in 

Zealand, on a still grander plan than
duct ion to Halifax, and intend proceeding, 

steamer Nova Scotia, Capt. Reed,The Funeral Ceremonies at New York.—SaturdayLords' Commissioners of the Admiralty have 
at Pui tsmr.uth Dock yard to lav down 
ship of the line of the largest deicrip- 

Knglnnd, to be named the Prince

last was set apart hy the citizens of New Yoik and 
Brooklyn, under the direction of the City Council*, 
uf the two cities, for solemnities in honour of the 
late President- The Bunks, Custom House, stores 
and places of business were closed at 12 o'clock. A 
very numerous procession w«« formed, consisting of 
all classes ef citizens of New Yoik and Brooklyn, ar
ranged under the direction of M-ushal*. in twenty 
seven divisions, ptreeded hy a very numerous military 
escort. An Urn was borne hy sailors of the Navy, 
who had served on hoard the frigate Constitution, 
an.i a horse Wa» led hy an aged servant of the dr- 
ceased President. The solemnities concluded by 
prayer hy Rev. Dr. Cox, and a funeral oration hy the 
Hon. Theodore Frrlingliuyeen, Chancellor of the 
University of New York.

Mr. Buchanan, the British consul,entered the City 
HJJ, scompunieil hy the French consul,—the for
mer having in his hand the national fHg of his coun
try, deeply bordered with erspe. The other consuls 
were also present. The appearance of Mr. Buchan
an, with the cn.:* of St. George in mourning, was « 
gratifying circumstance, at the present moment, when 

inconsiderate men of both countries are

given or di-re 
the keel of a to inert 

neciires
The appropriations should he direct ami 

so ns to leave ms limited a share of di-rretinn 
ehuisin.’ agents as may he found romp 

public service. A strict re-pnnsihiliiv on 
I all the agents of the Government should be

any great 
should belion ever built in 

Albert, and tti mount 130 guns.
French Navy.—Tho number of men-of-wnr of all 

rates which compose the French navy, and which aie 
•oow armed, is 199.

Tire late Samm-I Lovegrove. of the Ludgate coffee
house, has left £35,0U0 to his family. H* 
unify a boot boy.

It is stated that the value of the minerals exp 
fr< ni Monmouthshire Inst year, was nut less th* 
s$iiUons sterling.

We rerget to announce the death of the Rev. Dr 
.Al'Turk, Professor of Church History in the Uni 
versity of Glasgow,
she College, oo Wednesday afternoon. Dr. M* fork 
was appointed to the chair ol Chuirli History, the
juitronage of which belongs to the Crown, iu 1807__
Scottish Guardian.

Govern me tit intend immediately to do a- 
wny with army ogents.aud the paymasters of 
reciruents will in future communicate direct 
« ills (lie Pay master-General. A saving of 
£24,000 per annum w;ill lie made hy this. 
The Irish agents will first he got rid of, and 
the English ones will soon follow.— [Hamp
shire Telegrnqh.

New Coinage for 1841.—A beautiful spe
cimen of new coins ha* just been issued from 
the mint,consisting of penny pieces. They are 
materially different from those now in use,as 
there is no lettering upon them, with the ex
ception of the date. On the one side is it 
most excellent medallion likeness of her pre-

ntlemen lias arrived and commenced
ashing scale ; and we learn fmm the 

papers that a friend I v notification has been 
by the nuihriti.es of that city, from the po

lled to contend with, is now iu the Unite*

nt, 
e di

Lord Sydenham, Governor-General of Canada 
has by Proclamation prorogued the Legislature 
the United Province, from the 8th of April to the 
20th day of May next, then to meet at Kingston, 
for the despatch of business.

was origi-
of

The 

shall cph

COLONIAL.

mg the sanction of a legal enactment, 
lifully

authority. But I owe
regai d existing enact ment» ns unwi-a and impolitic, j 
and in ii high degree oppressive. I «ball promptly give 
sanction'lii any constitutional measnie which, origi
nating in Congress, shall have lor its object the resto
ration of a sound circulating medium, so 
necessary to give confidence in all the transactions 
of life, to secure tp industry it* just and adequate re
ward*. and to re-establish the public prosperity. In 
deciding upon the adaptation of nnv su> Ii measure to 
the end proposed, as well ns its conformity to the f’rc- 

, I shall resort to the lathers of the gi^nt Re
publican school, for advice and instruction, t.s» he drawn

•ball be 
repealed by the legi-latire 

it to myself to sav that as I

From thè Quebec Gazette, April 9.
RESULT OK THE LOWER CANADA ELECTIONS.

The question upon which the Elections have turn- 
. is the approval or disapproval of the Act for re

uniting the Provinces, pasted in the Parlian'-<nl 0f 
the United Kingdom on the 23d July. |P

This art. which put an end to '»> jegH1 existence of 
the Province and the ConV.,itilion granted to it by 
the act of 1791, ‘was passed without its being asked 
for by the Province, without it* cornent, without 
even its having Leer seen in Lower Canada, before 
>*. became u law. It diminiwhei the representation ol 
the country more than one-half, gives to about double 
the number of qualified Elertois in this portion ol 
the Province, the same number of representatives, a* 
lo about half the number of voters in the upper part 
°f * ne Province, cha-gee the uninrumberpd Revenue 
Of Lower Canada with about six millions of dollar's 

hy the Bniikmpt Treasury of Upper 
mey spent iu that Province, foime a 

boroughs, creates n permanent Civil

The Jleadin.—The Boston Transcript of Satur
day last, says—“ The steamship Acadia will leave 
this port this afternoon at 4 o’clock for I lalifux and 
Liverpool. XVe regret to learn that Capt. Miller 
is seriously ill, and is unable to go out in the ship. 
She will be under the charge of Capt. >cott She 
carries out 85 passengers, 16 of whom will stop at 
Halifax. ajChc number of letters in her mail is 
about 7,50w She also takes 7 large bags of news
papers.”

The adjourned Nisi Prius Court ope 
day last. Judge Parker presiding. I 
that the whole number of cases remaining i 
nuarv docket will be tried in the course of 
Chronicle.

Captain T. W. French has hegn nppe 
Master at St. John. New- Brunswick,
H. Edmonds, removed to Ophalonm.

Peter Robinson, the murderer of Mr. Suy- 
dam, was executed at New-Brunswick, New-Jer
sey, on Friday last, tlie 16th instant, at 
in the morn
ho maintain | ____ _____
he saw the gallows, the sight of which caused him 
to tremble a little. When he was swung off, the 
rope broke, and he fell to the ground. Immediately 
afterwards he got upon his knees, and appeared to

enforced untilwhich took pince at hie house in

e filially

so many
lalking so flippantly of war ; and Chief Justice Jonea 
insisted that Mr. B. should takea scat on the bench.

A. l2 oM., k the grcl l,ell on the vl-y H.ll p..e ,rom U„i, .eg. of tut, ,».t,m ttf G.tee,patent
the signal stroke for the line to mow, and from that anj ||le |i„|lt „ It heir ever glorious example,
hour until near six o'clock, all the public bells in the The institutions under which we live
city struck the minute stroke. men. secure each person in the perfeek^hmynient ol «t interest, due

It was not until nearly one o'clock that the right nf all bis tights. The spectacle is exhibited to the Canada, tor mon 
the column begun to move, passing through the P«rk world <-f n Government deiivin* it* powers from |lie number of rotten
in front of the City Hall, and into Chatham street Consent of the governed, and having imparted Pu it List of three hundred and thirty-two thousand dol- 
I'V the eastern gate—each division filing into column 0,1 • s? muc ,r*loxvpr n* "t‘c,‘8'i"t v for its successful lars, which absorbs, with the interest of the Debt 
as the orevinus one passed it. The column slow ly °P,'rHllon- 1 hose who are charged with its adminis- payable in London, neatly the whole existing Reve- 

... ... , _ . . moved up Chatham street, and East Broadway to .V- “ CW^fuH,r hU,«'» fmm all attenpts to j one of llm Province, leaves, without qualification,
«•at Majdsty, richly and elaborately flunked. Gnm(| ,lie„,,ht„ugh Grand «tree» <o the Bowery, up !??.;* J?”#°.Vf’n’ granlTd lol,','TVvr* j iUe "*rond Br*',ch »f «»>• Legislature entirely at the
nut! a* it nearly occupies Ul« whole of one side the Bowery to Fourteenth street and through Four- . ^ P| / ik"1 P°f l,lefV“ animent, other than by an nomination of the Governor, appointed by the Crown.
•flh: fiese,. h„, « inti«,,ifie*„l (fat. Ot, ................ce, and Ore.d.., b.ek'.o the P.,lt, .her, j | 7IÏ»tZ
the obverse I! tl figure of Britannia, Similar «he procession wee dismissed, between fire end six statesmen who ftamed the Constitution designed to l Branche*, and the disposal of the British military 

the fstirpenn? pieces, under in the evening. J establish between the Federal Government god the force in the Colony.
*....... «w.«Hai-r 'ho Union. 1 Tho nnlr no war left to the eemhluboi of a Rsprs-
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fcil 11
ha in thrice iof prayer lor a few minutes. The 
rope was then put around his neck again, and he 
was hauled up, and waa thus choked to death, his 
hoik not being broken.

CHARTER OFFICERS. AUCTION SALES.M A BRIB'D.- .
On the 18th-instant, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 

Robert Russell, of Portland, to Miss Margate! Pal- 
«nêr. of St. John.

EDUCATION.
TVTRS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
IVJL management of a School at Sussex Vale for 
the last three years, is now disposed to take a few 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in a plea
sant and healthy part of the Province. Mrs. A. flat
ters herself that those Parents who are ihclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find heir 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them; 
and she engages to pa) the strictest attention to 
the morals and to the Religious Education of such 
Yeung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. Ac.

| Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupils offer.

Terms for Board and Tuition, £26 per annum. 
Sussex Vale, 15th February, 1841.

New Books.
| > ECEIVED at the Victoria Booh store, by the 
-LX ' Indus,' from Glasgow—Chambhhs’ Edinburgh 
Journal lor 1841 ; People's Editions of standard 
Works in all departments of Literature ; and a great

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T a Common Council holden at the Council 
Chamber on Tuesday, the 13ib day of April, 

A. D. 1841:
Ordered, That the following persons be appointed 

Charter Officers fur the Tear ensuing : —
John Bord, M. D., George J. Harding M. D.— 

Vi si tiny Physician».
Daniel Jordan, Daniel Ansley, Henry Chubb, 

Seth WheHton—vfrsessor* of Taxes.
Daniel Jordan, Daniel Ansley, Henry Chubb,— 

of Nightly Watch and Scavenger Tax.
William Leavitt, Isaac Woodward, ._.ewis Burns, 

William IX Faulke, Joseph Hamm, Robert Ray, 
Thomas M. Smith, Thomas Robson, David Cionk, 
Thomas Leavitt, Gilbert T. Ray, James U. Tho-" 
mas—Port Wardens.

Thomas Robson — Port or Hatbour Master.
John Reed, George Thomas, John Murray, Abra

ham Beatteay, Daniel Hatfield, Edward Murray, 
John Mills, James Reed, James P. Thomas, Thos. 
Vauglian, William Spears, John Scott, John W, 
Seely. John Woodley, Alexander Mills, Donald Mc
Douall, William Seely, John Leavitt, sen—Pilots.

in. Collector of Taxes on the East-

A Sale Postponed.
rpHE Sale of the Wood Boat “CHARLES." 
JL advertised f.ir this day, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, 

is postponed until Thursday next the 22d instant, at 
12 o'vlock. T. L. NICHOLSON.

20th April 1841.

DIED.
On Thursday, Emily Jane, infant daughter of 

Mr. Colin E. Cross, aged nine months,
On Sunday evening last, Miugnret Deveber, only 

daughter of A. W. Whipple, E-q. aged two years.
“ Sweet babe no more, but seraph now.
Before the Tluone behold her brow,
To Heavenly joys her spirit flies,
Blest in the triumph of the skies.
Adores the race that brought her there 
Without a wish—without a care.'1 

This Morning, after a short .but severe illness, Mr. 
John Moyes, a native of Dnmfries-shiie, Sent land, 
aged 44 years, leaving a wife and two children to de
plore the loss of an affectionate husband and parent. 
— Fuuryal on Thursday, at 4 o’clock, from his late

Tub Scrutinies, demanded at the late City Elec
tion. have since been disposed of. Mr. Fairweather. 
whd object i 
roan for Ki 
» scrutiny.
Vanllorne*
having been propeily substantiated, 
takes bis seat ns Aldermnn ol that Word for the cur 
rent year. Mr. Greenwood’* return as Assistant At 
derman for Sydney Ward lias been confirmed. Mr 
Cameron having abandoned the scrutiny.— Courier.
. Mr. Olive is confirmed in hie seal as Assistant Al
derman-of Guy’s Ward.

ted to the return of Mr. Porter as Alder- 
mg’s Ward. Ims withdrawn hie demand for 

against Mr. 
ydney W.ird. 
Mr. Sandnll

Mr. SuidaU'e allegations 
e return ns Alderman for S COMMERCIAL

BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK. Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Sic.
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDA Y next, the 21 si instant, com
mencing at 11 o'clock, at the subscriber’s Warehouse, 
North Market Wharf: —

QA /~1 HESTS first quality Congo 
wU 10 hhde. superior quality bright SU

GARS; 20 brie. REEF,
Hamburgh

Assessors

\ BSTRACT from the Weekly Balance Sheets, 
•XJl showing the average «mount of the Liabilities 

and Assets of the " Commercial” Bank of New- 
Hrunswjck, for the Half Year, ending the 3d April, 
1841.

u TEAS.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Steam 1—The steamer North America 

started on Thursday morning on her first 
trip to Boston this season. She has under
gone sundry refitting* and alterations in her 
interior arrangements, with a view to render 
her accommodations more comfortable ami 
ertntrenient, and is now under the comniunJ 
of Capt. Mahee, an experienced seaman and 
pilot, and in other respects, also, well adapt
ed for the situation. The North America pro
ceedIrom this port to Windsor on Tuesday 
evening,being her first trip thither this season.

The Nova Scotia, Captain T. Rued, 
started yesterday morning on her first trip, 
this season, to Windsor, and returned this 
morning.

The intercourse between Saint Joint and 
Halifax will be greatly facilitated by thus 
having steamers twice a week between this 
City and Windsor. By the return of the 
North America we may look for the news by 
the Mail ste«m«T of the 4th inet., which, 
otherwise, we would have no opportunity of 
receiving until the last of the week.

John Walker, Esq^and Mr. John Coigley, 
of this City, went passengers in the Nova 
Scotia yesterday, on their way to Halifax 
to take passage in the steamer of the 18th 
iu»t. for England.—[Courier.

Capital Stock paid in,
Bill» and Note» in circulation, not 

bearing Interest, 
do.

£168.529 2 8 20 brl».
20 keg» manufactured TOBACCO,
46 kegs GUNPOWDER.

300 boxes inspected Smoked HERRINGS,
10 hhde. well assorted Earthenware,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 40 boxes Soapi

5 bags CORKS,
A superior Patent Wf.ighino Machine.

30 bntrels superior quality PILOT BREAD,
3 puns, superior Scotch WHISKY,

10 puns. Demerara RUM,
6 qr.-casks superior SHERRY WINE,
2 hhds. BRANDY, Ac. &c

J. V. THURGAR.

PORK.

1 84,564 11 9
resilience, Peters’ street.

At Cailelon, yesterday, Mr. Griffith Jenkins, aged 
59 years.—Funeral To-morrow ( Wednesday,) at 4

Do. do bearing Interest, A one. 
Balances due to other Banks, - 12.871 18 1 

5.949 3 3Net Profits, ....
Cash deposited with the Bonk, inrlu-X 

ding all sums due from the Bank./ 
not bearing Interest, (its Bills in > 
circulation, and balances due tok 
other Banks excepted), /

Cash deposited, hearing laterest, -

Total Liabilities of the Bunk, £292 906 17 6

Thomas Bahhvi
o'vlock, from hi* late residence in Csrleton.

In Portland, on Thursday, Mr. Hugh M'Gowan, 
Shipwright, aged 28 year*.

Kingston. King's County, on Thursday even
ing, after a lingering illness, which she bore with 
pious resignation to the Divine will. Margaret, relict 
of the late Mr. Enos Flcwelling, in the 73d year of 

age—one of the earliest settlers of the Province, 
and the mother of twelve children, sixty-three grand
children. ar.d fifteen great-grandchildren.

At Yarmouth, N. 8. on the 7th ins!., Mr. George 
Porter, a soldier of the American Révolu- 

the 69th year of his age 
Porto Rico on the 3d of

son of J. R. Smith, Esq., ef Aoua-

trn side of the Ha
Samuel Clarke, Collector of Taxes on the Western 

side of the Harbour.
Thomas Baldwin, Collector of Watch Tax.
Levi Lockhart, Collector of Dog Tax.
Thomas Baldwin, Collector of Monies arising from 

Statute Labour Defaulters.
Linus Seely, Ditto on the Western side.
Robert James, Inspector of Fire Wood and Bark 

at the Market Slip.
Stephen Gerow, Ditto North Slip.
John Paul, Ditto Lower Cove Slips.
Samuel Clarke, Ditto Carleton Slips.
Jacob Wilson, William M'Auley, Francis Wilson, 

Edward Bennison. James Neill, Edward Hippesley— 
Measurers of Coals.

Jacob Wilson, William M'Auley, Francis Wilson, 
Edwaril Bennison, James Niell, Edward Hippesley— 
Measurers of Salt.

Benjamin C. Chaloner, Guager of Wines, fre,
Samuel Gillespey, Andrew G. Lordly—Searchers 

and Guagers of Oil.
John Knolliu,
John Guiding, Pound Keeper.
Samuel Clarke, Fence Viewer at Carleton.
William Cronlt, Richard Irvine—Pound Keepers 

at Carleton.

15,531 17 3 ety of School Books, &c. &c. 
i h April. 1841.2At

New-Brunswick Bank Slock5360 1 8
FOR SALE.

C O HARES of the Capital Stock of the Bank 
*1 O of New-Brunswick, for sale, on early applica-

V. THURGAR. 
North M. Wharf.

Terms at Sale. 
April 20.JOHNRESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined Me- 
tels in the Banking House,

Reel Estate, Jjc. fc.
Bill» of other Banks,
Balance* due from other Banks,
Debts due to the Bank, including 

Notes. Bills of Exchange, and all 
Stock and Funded Debts, of every 

(balances due from 
excepted,)

Total Resources of the Bank, £292 906 17 6

20tL April, 1841.Dudley
tionarv war, in 

At Po 
John R.
polis, N. S., in the 23d year of his age.

STORE TO LET,17,251 13 1 
7,348 13 10 

29.752 7 8 
6,630 8 9

REMOVAL.March, Mr. BY AUCTION,
Oo the South Market Wharf:

N Tuesday, the 27th instant, will be offered to 
let from 1st May, unless sooner disposed of— 
valuable stand for business, now occupied by 

Messrs. Eaton, Burnham & Co. The buildi 
large and commodious, and may be divided into two 
places of business, if agreed upon, and an adequate 
rent be given. Apply to

April 20. I. L, BEDELL.

MILL PROPERTY

Sfnitli. & H. FOTHERBY have removed their bu
siness to the North side of the Market Square.J e sines» to me i>ortn side or the Market square, 

next door, west, of the London House.
On Hand—A laige assortment of SILKS, ME

RINOS, PRINTS, dtc.
GST Expected in first arrival from Great Britai 

every extensive assortment of,Goods 
the Spring trade.

07*NOT1CE.
, ,, T«r Mtmhirs of St. 
fcbjy John’s Lodge. No. 632, on 
sOr the Registry of th# Grand 

Lodge of England,
MCTNs quested to meet at their 
gjjS, Lodge Room, Sr. John Ho- 

tel, Tu-morroxv (XVednes- 
, , day) at 3 o'clock, for the

of attending the Funeral of their late Brother,

ng is231,928 14 2
description, 
other Banks ds, suitable lor 

April 20.—4 w.

•A

Fence Viewer.

20 Tierces Treacle,
ur
J. & H. KINNEAR.

Just received and for sale b 
April 20__ 3i

Rate of last Dividend— Three and a half per Cent. 
Amount of last Dividend—£5 250.
Reserved Profit* at the time ol deviating last Divi- 

dend—£479 16 8.
Doubtful Def»ts — None.
Capital Slock paid in—£155,197 10 0.

Errors Excepted.

by auction.
N Monday the 12th day of April next, will he 
offered for sale, the Mill Property at Little 

Salmon River, on the Bay Shore, about 15 miles 
above Quaco. The property consists of about 1000 
acres ot Land, well timbered with Spruce and Ship 
Timber. There are on the premises one double Saw 
Mill, one framed House, three Log Houses, Black
smith’s Shop and a large Wharf. There are in the 
stream at present about 4000 Logs ready for Spring 
sawing. Any further particulars can be had on ap* 
plication to the subscriber. Terms at sale 

March'20. THOS. McMACKIN.

Levi Lockhart, George Stockford, James Peacock, 
James Howe, Thomas M'Gaghey, Patrick Kelly, 
Matthew Morrison, John Golding—Hog Reeves.

Cronk, Richard Irvine, Henry Hasson—

purpose
Griffith Jenkins, at C-rirtnii.

Sister Lodges, end Transient Bietbren/are respect
fully invited to attend. By ordi-r of the W. M.

W. H.A KEANS,
Secretary.

HIDES.
\ LOT of dry sailed heavy Pernambuco HIDES, il. average 33j lbs. each ; lor sale by 
April 20. H., J. 4- D. MACK AY.

new Spring goods"

William
Hog Reeves at Carleton.

John Kinney, John Dunn, Joseph Wilson, Samuel 
Gillespey, Andrew G. Lordly, William Dunha 
Samuel While—Inspectors of Pickled Fish.

Ht-niy Nice, John Christopher, Jr., Joseph O. 
Dunham, Robert Brittain—Inspectors of Pickled 
Fish on the Western side of the Harbour.

From the Royal Gazette.
Head Quarters. Fredericton, March 30 

Hitia General Orders. — The Lieutenant Governor 
«nd Commander in Chief has been pleased to make 
the following Promotions, frc.

New-Brunswick Regiment of Artillery —Captain 
Thomas L. Nicholson, to be second Major, 30ih 
March; Lieutenants William Hughsnn. to lie Cap
tain, vice Nicholson, 80th March; Stephen K. Fos
ter, to be Captain, vice XV. P. Ranney, resigned,31st 
Match. By command,

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M.

-Mi-
Commertial Bunk of New-Brunswick.

3d April, 1841.
LEXVIS BURNS, President. 

G. C. Partelow, Cashier.

?20;h April, 1841. m,

tJort of a.ifnt Joljn.
CI1HE subscriber has received by the " Pekin'' 
JL from London, part of hix Spring GOODS, viz: 

— Broad ("loth*, Cessimeres, Vesting», Nets, Lace*, 
Quilling», Edgings and Insertions, Parasol* and Um
brellas, Ribbons, Galloons, Ferrets and Bindings in 
variety ; Bonnet Shapes, Cloth Cap*. Bruces, Stock», 
Morinos, Orleans and Saxony Clothe, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Neck and Pocket H'dkfs. white and Culoietl 
Stays. Boots, Shoe», Slipper*, small Wares, &c., 
which are offered Whole rale and Retail.

henry McCullough.

COMMERCIAL
BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,

St John, 20th April, 1841.
A DIVIDEND of Thhekind a Half Per 

Cent for the Half Year ending 17th instant, 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after the 
18th May nex t.

bmnuel Gillespey, Andrew G. Lordly— Cullers 
of Dried Fish.

William Barlow, Samuel Gillespey, Andrew G- 
Lordly. James Peacock — Inspectors of Staves, Lath- 
wood. Hoop poles and other small stowage.

Samuel Jordan, Alexander M'Urotty, John M. 
Campbell, David M. Whiting, John Jordan, John G. 
Tobin, George Cassio, Joseph Sherwood, Ja 
Fairweather, Thomas Leach,
George W. G. Fairweather, John Sherrard, Jere
miah Gove, Thomas Nixon, Alexander M’Giotty.jr. 
George H. Robertson, William Sliives, Richard S. 
D.xoii, Richard Lan 
Stewart, John 
O'Neil, Jo,eph Ball, Hiram Edgett, William H. A. 
Kean*— Purveyors oj Lumber.

Charles Davies, 1'homas Mnjoribanks, Nathaniel 
Clinton—Inspectors of Flour.

Robert Ritchie, Inspector of Bread 
Charles P. Betts, David S. Marshall—Inspectors 

of Lime.
Robert C. Minnette, City Surveyor 
Samuel Bulyea, Looker after Nuisances at Carlet 
William llagarty, David S.

spectors.
William H. Bowyer, Warehouse Keeper.
Jeremiah Vradenburgh, Surveyor of /

King's; Isaac Johnston, Queen s ,- Wi 
dai>e, Duke s ; John Moore, iidn 
Guy's; John Chausser, Brook's.

Ordered, Thnl unless the several Officers this day 
appointed as Charter Officers for the ensuing year, 
do take out their Warrants of Appointment and qua
lify for their respective situation* on or before the 
10th day of May next, their Warrant* will be with- 

appointmi-nts considered void ; and ell 
persons acting as Charter Officers after this dale, and 
be'ure such qualification ns aforesaid, will be pro
ceeded against for the penalty thereby incurred.

By Order of the Common Council,
JAMES PE l'EUS, Jr , C. C.

To tub MECHANICS op ST. JOHN.

ARRIVED,
Wednesday—Schr. Shannon, Cann, Halifax—to or

der, sugar, fish, jpc.
Thursday—Clyde,

Yarmouth, (N 9.)—Chus. M 
Charlotte, Hammond, Halifax—W.

Mercy Jane, Perry, Philadelphia, 15—J 
flour, meal, fcc.

Friday —Ship Indus, Meikle, Port Glasgow, 35—R.
Kankiu fc Co. coal», iron, fico.

Glasgow, Sommer ville, Port Glasgow, 49—R. Ran- 
kin & Co, coals, iron, flre.

Bee, Mitchell, Hull, 49—R. Rankin fc Co. ballast. 
Ganges, Ulyth, Bristol, 47—R. Rankin & Co., bal

Schr. James Clark, Beck, Boston, 4 —Master, as
sorted cargo.

Saturday — Ship Prkin,
Run km & (Jo , Merch 

Brig St Andrews. Hilton, Culm,27— Crookshank & 
Walker, rum, sugar and molasses.

Martha , (Jorr.ain, St. Thomas—to order, ballast. 
Schr. Maigarelville, Johnston, Baltimore, 2i — J. E 

Chipniaii, wheat and flour.
Rami.1er, Benson, Boston---E. W. Greenwood, as

sorted cargo.
Globe, Plummer, Philadelphia, 10—('has. M'Lauch 

Ian, assorted cargo.
Martha Bray, Robbins, Halifax—Muster, sugar and 

molasses.
Sunday —Schr. Atlantic, Seaman, Philadelphie 

C. Perkins, flour- 
Monday—Slenmer North America, Mabee,Boston, 40 

liouis—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.
This Day—Schr. Iou, Keily, Halifax—

Ian, sugar and lea.
COASTWISE. &c.

Wednesday—Boyne, Bailie, Red Head, fire wood. 
Nova Scotia, (s) Reed, St. Andrews, pnsseugerr.
Peri, Tait, Pan shorn', plaster.
Regulator. Hobbs, Magaguadavic, latliwood.
Maid of the Mist, (s) Hennehery, Digby, 

and entile.
Thursday— Sarah Ann, Barnes, Fishin 
Maid ol the Mist, (s) Henneberry, St.

a new vessel in tow.
Friday—Emily, TraUcu, Pett icodiac.
Enterprise, Gorum, St. Stephens, Inn 
John, DoL'nett, Grand Manan, wrecked goods. 
Victory, Evans. Lcpreaui. scantling.
Globe, Morrell, Drier Bland, ballast.
Dolphin. Collins. Westport, ballast.
Mink. Trillion, Musquash, bricks.
Catherine, Soli», Digby. cordwood.
Saturday— Mary Ann, Rice, Digby, staves. 
Messenger, Mi1 Is. Beaver Harbour, laths, 8ic.
Loon, Pine. Digby, firewood.
Plying Fish, New Edinburgh; firewood.
Mary Eliza. Warwick, Digby, bricks and cider 
Saiali, Potter, Digby, firewood.
Hare, Brown, Digby, staves.
Hope. John, New Edinburgh, firewood.
James Fraser, Peter. Digby, firewood.
Abeona. Pnysou, t 
Only Son, Parker. Annap 
Nova Scotia, (*) Reed. Windsor, passengers. 
Sunday—Adventure, Bennett, Digby .staves and eord-

Roliert. Rice, do, do.
.M iry Ann, Rice. do. do.
Larlv Douglas. Bifsel. Misperk, denis.
Monday—Mary, Wnndtnau. Digby. potatoes. 
Sp*endid. Oulliou«c, Westport, fish and eggs.
Three Brothers, Spears. Leprunux, deals.

CLEARED.
in. Vioom, Philadelphia, plaster 
Robertson.

85" The above sale is postponed till Wednesday 
the 28th inst. April 13.Risk, XVilmington, (N. C.) via 

cLauchlan, tar, Qfc 
Hammond, su-

& R. Reed.
Thomas Jefferson once said, after he had

•The «Thomas Fair weal her,been President of the United Slates : 
habit of using ardent spirit*, hy men in pub
lic offices has occasioned more injury to the 
public service, and more trouille to me than 
any other circumstance which occurred in the 
internal concerns of the country, during my 
administration. . And were I to commence 
my administration again, with the knowledge 
which from experience I have acquired, the 
first question which l would *»k, with regard 
to every candidate for office, should lie,— 
Is he addicted to the use of ardent spirits !"

G. C. PARTELOW,;Cashier.

COMMERCIAL
BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK,

3J April, 1841.
"1VTOTICE is hereby given ihm t Le Annual Ge- 
Jl.N lierai Meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank, 
•v 111 take place on Tuesday the 4ih of May next, w 
i*2 o’clock, for the purpose of choosirg Thirteen Di
rectors for the ensuing year, agreeably to the Royal 
Charter.

L. BURNS. President.

St. John, 20th April, 1841.
(5^Remainder of Spring Goods dai'y expected by 

the Emerald and I*crthshirc, comprising a very ge
neral assortment.

Joseph Wetmore, James 
Zechariab Adams, John

Langtry,
Quinton,

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary.
TEH.

T U5T arrived per schr.
J CONGOU and T W AN KY, finest qm

JOHN M BRYDEN, 
Calvert's Brick Building, Duck-st.

Charlotte, from Halifax.
»Uty, ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.Russel, London, 49—R. warranted good 

Mr.Store in 
A pi il 17—It

HP!IE Members of this Instituâon will celebrate 
X their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary, by Dining 

together at the St. John Hotel, on Friday the 23d 
instant Tickets to be hod at the Hotel.

Gentlemen wishing to participate in the Festi
val, not being Members of the Society, will please 
make application to the Committee.

J. V. Thuroaki 
John Rhodes,
J. R. Partelow,
J. H. Gray,
H. Chubb,
J. J. Roberts,
Geo. Wheeler,
S. L. Lugrin,
J. H. Hartt,

N. B. Dinner on the Table at 6 o’clock.
'Ey order of the Committee,

13th April, 1841.

fill UM. SUGAR, MOLASSES, COFFEE,
JlV and GINGER — the cargo of the brig Saint 
Andrews. Capt. Hilton, irom Jamaica and Cuba, 
now landing and for sale by

April 17. CROOKSHANK L. WALKER

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Gentlemen of the Medical Profession.

Mai shall — Fire
From the Boston Times, Extra, April 17. 

VERY LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM 
CHINA. Highways, 

Hindi Brun- 
eg; John Clatkc,

H E subscribers will receive proposals till Tues- 
JL day the 27lh instant, from Medical Gentlemen 

duly qualified and of r proper standing in their pro 
lession, fur discharging the duties of Physician and 
Surgeon, at the same lime finding all the Medicine» 

d Dressings, Instruments, lie. required to be used 
•lief of the patients coming under notice for 

One Year from the di et of May ensuing,in the course 
of their practice, for the umlei mentioued services, viz :

Hostilities a (join commenced. Slrict Blockade of 
Canton ! The English Blockading Squadron at 
Macao ! Contemplated attack on and destruction 
of the Bogue Farts ! !
Just as the xteamhoat Mohegnn, of the Sfoning’- 

toii route, was leaving New York yesterday after- 
noon, the splendid and fast railing ship Panama. 
Capt. Benjamin, passed the Battery, having just ar
rived from Canton, which place *he left on the 4th 
of January, end Macao the Gth, thus bringing news 

Seventeen Days Later from Canton.
I3y extraordinary eff irt* we were,enahled to obtain 

th# latest news. From the Ciptuin we learn that 
there is not the slightest probability of any settlement 
of the difficulties—that China will nor yield one iota 
—end that every preparation was making hy the 
Biitislt admiral in commence hostilities forthwith. 
We were kindly favored xvi;h the following letter 
from the Captain, but were unable to obtain any 
papers,

“ When I left Canton river the Chinese were mo
ving the junks loaded with stone preparatory to sink
ing the same upon the liar, and they would effect their 
object before the Panama cost Id get out. I came 
down to the Lower bar without ‘ Pilot or Grann 
Chops,* ami was delayed wailing for the Chop* sever
al day*.-— The Junks were all in line upon the bar. 
ready to sink, at the firing of the first gun by the, 
British authorities—and the day of seulement ap- 
jwared to be as far distant as ever. It was the in
tention of the Commodore to attack and destroy the 
Bogue forts, the day after my departure.

“PULASKI BENJAMIN.
“ Capt. of the Panama.”

TEA, Ac.
Landing, ex “ Pekin", from London :

A f\ /‘'I HESTS Fine CONGOU and BO- 
V HEA TEA ;

5 ditto T WANK A Y ditto.
50 kegs best WHITE LEAD.

Ex " James Clark,”ftom Boston:
3 casks GRASS SEED,
1 ditto CLOVER ditto.

30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
JO boxes Smyrna RAISINS.
10 ditto No. 1 CHOCOLATE 

For sale hv 
Aptil 20, 1841.

C. M'Lauch-
Parish and Transient Poor service.— Embracing all 

the sick poor in the Gaol, Poor Houses and Hospi
tals (both for white persons and persons of color) a» 
well as nil the sick ou'-door poor (including midwifery 
cases) at their respective place* of reddence and other
wise in different quarters of the City and Parish.

Immigrant service— Including all the Immigrants in 
the auxiliary Immigrant Hospital in this City; also 
all Other sick ami destitute Immigrants, whether in 
the Alms House and other Parish Houses, or residing 
in private houses and otherwise within the bounds ol 
this Parish—onlv excepting the Immigrants under 
care of the Health Officers at Partridge Island.

held, and their

A. R. TRURO, Secretary

JARDINE & COpassengers CONTRACT
For Building n Catholic Church.

OEALED Tender* will be received until the 1st 
May nexr.for Framing and Finishing the Out

side of a CHURCH, to he erected in this city, of the 
following dimensions:—Length, 140 feet; Width 
75 Let ; Height of Post, 40 feet ; Haight of Stsrple, 
160 feet.

g voyage,fish. 
Mai tins, with BEEF. r I^HE Subscriber l aving been informed that his 

JL name has been lately brought before the public 
a» the author of a gross, vulgar, and unjustifiable libel 
upon the Mechanics of this Cilv, take* this method 
of elating that the report is False, and he believes 
that said report has been maliciously and industrious
ly circulated with a view to injure hi* business ; he 
pledge» himselt to use every endeavour to discover 
the real author of the calumny, and from certain in- 
loi mation already in his possession, hopes to be able 
to show up the individual who so far forgot what was 

due to civilized society as to use such an expression. 
J. M. would refer to the annexed tard from Mr. John 
Wilson, Carpenter, (published this morning in the 
penny paper) which he trusts will completely exoner
ate him in the eyes of his fellow-citizens.

1341. JAMES MALCOLM.

AI.RELS Canada Prime BEEF, 
inspection of October anil November

JOHN KEIUt CO.
100 Bfish.
lagr, for sale by

20th April.— Cour. fît.Lunatic service—Comprising, all the patients in the 
poraiy Provincial Lunatic Asylum now establish- 
lliie City.

Visits to the Hospitals and other public building* 
to he made once at least every day throughout the 
year, at a stated hour, and as much oftener besides as 
may appear to be at 
tient» outside when 
he vLited and attended, with all the assiduity usual in 
private and more profitable practice. The pn 
to specify the sum demanded for each partirai 
vice separately, and the whole amount to he const, 
dered in lull of all compensation whatsoever for the 
respective services named altogether —The parties 
piopnsing may also state what discount will he allow- 
ed off the whole sum demanded provided the Drug» 
and other Medicines and Dressings are found for their 
use tree of cost to them in a dispensary 
may he fitted up for the purpose hereafl 
the public hospitals in the City.

Any further information which may he desired will 
be given on application to

Tem TO LET,
WO Flats of a House in Brussels street, now 
occupied by Captain M‘Laine, next door to Mr. 

John Haiti's reeide-re —Possession 
of May. The house is well adapted 
family, and can be seen at any lime by 
would wi»h to rent the sa 
enquiie of

April 20. 1841. —2p

T Plans, Specifications, ^c. msy be seen at the Store 
of Mr. Fmicis M'Dermott, Germain-streel, Saint 
John,wherr Tenders are to be lefr.and every informa
tion given that may be required.

Copies of the plans and specifications will be fur
nished to persons who may wish to obtain them.

Sufficient securities will be required for the perform- 
Lore of the Contract.

Payment will be made in instalments—the first on 
entering into the Contract—the remainder as the 
»oik progtes«e*.

en on the 1st 
lectahle 
r»e who

lor a re*|

me. For particulars, Ac 
JAMES SMI PH.

Ship Builder.

and the■ny time necessary,—i 
designated by the Ov

«posai»

April 16,"1E7ANTED to purchase, a Vessel 
VV from I GO to 200 Tons.—apply to 

H., J. & D MACKAY. NOT ICC.Westport, firewood.
olis, eggs. This is to Certify, that I. John Wilson, do posi

tively deny that I heard (according to rumor) Mr. 
James Malcolm sav any tiling derogatory 
pectability of the Mechanics of St. John 
rumor having gone abroad in connection with my 
name, I lake this means ol justifying the genllen.un 
who has been accused, innocently.

April 16, 1841.

By order of Ihe Committee.
W. DOHERTY, Secretary.

20th Apri'.

The Ncw-Brunswick Agriculturist.
"\X7’lh'L.bc edited by R. BaYard, M. D., fcc.

v v and published the first week in every month, 
i-y Rol ert Sliives. — The first number will appear in 
Muv. — This Periodical will he devoted exclusively 
t.<« the diffu»ion of Agricultural, HorlirnUuial ami 
Botanical knowledge — It will contain all the inter-

The Panama came out uf Canton by n 
special passport from Commodore Bremer. 
J; in »niil that the English merchants were 
very indignant in consequence.

It wee with 
succeeded in oh

to the res- 
—Such a

room wind Saint John, March 20, 1841.
er in one o

FOR SALE,
Freight or Charter,

The Brig KATHLEEN, 1R8 
Tons, O. M., copper fastened, boil! 
in 1840 ; is well found and a first 
class Vessel in all respects. She

great difficulté that Capt. Benj 
taining hi* departure—he was old 

to obtain special pi-rmis»ion from the Admiral, ol 
%vInch the following is a copy : —

Mr. A. A. Rifrhie. a citizen of the United States 
of America, «ml merchant trading at Canton, having 
made oaih on 31st day of Dec. 1840, before his Ex
cellency Charles EHio:!, Chief Superintendent of 
Trade of Biitislt subjects in China, that to his cer
tain knowledge the whole of tl-e cargo 
the ship Panama, of New York, in the 
States, whereof D. P. Benja 
property nf Messrs. N. L. tÿ G Griswold xml other 
merch mi» of NVw Y»ik, and ihe master of the said 
Panama. These are therefore to certify that, under 
th< special circumstances which allrtdi to the raid 
Shin Panama, 1 have thought fit to permit her to de
part from the port and river of Canton, in ihe pro*, 
rruiinn of lier intended voyage to New York 
aforesaid, and the respective Captains, Commodores, 
and Commanding officers of Hit Britannic Majesty’s 
ship* and vessel*, are to take notice thereof arcotd- 
ingly, and to permit the said sh-p Panama to proceed 
on her intended voyage without obstruction or mo- 
lestai ion.

liged O. MATTHEW,! Overseers of 
G- T. RAY. $ the Poor', &c.

St. John, 20th April, 1841. TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.
HERE AS some evil disposed Person or Per- 

v v sons, with a view to keep up the unpleasant 
xcitemenl connected with the ahn

-•sting matter, connecte-! with it* object, obtainable 
m Nexv-Bt unswirk and Nuva-Scotia. and will be en-Brig Charlotte An 

and fish—James 
Schr. Prudence. Shute, Frankfort. '( U. S.) ballast 

— Master; Emily. Milton. Halifax, salt — Thomas 
Woodlands, Johnston, Philadelphia,

NOTICE. is daily looked for from Irelanditched with suitable extracts from the latest am!

Frrî Wi J—bAgrii iil'.ural l I™. I ,u«l «d.»nc« , „f l*„u„d, .. ill u, lo „„y une who will
,l.« „f Agncu.lur, .. .ilWrm.li», -—I pn.ve .1™ hand w.iling ol ll.e.ui.l 1.111., one ol them
g ll,E     c (eeoe.l.Hy >|U—I. —g) ihruugl.oul our mHy b, „ my „or p,in,, Wllli„m

,'0,111,-1-, require similar n.M.lunvr, -he more Per,- April 20. JA.M1ÙS MALCOLM,
•«ilicals abound. Hie better for Ihe coun'ry. 1 lie con- 
muance and *ucces« of •* The New-Brunswick Ag- 

tip-in the suppmt it mn 
-I »s i he prosperity of i

the improvement
-if the Country and its rural economy, it is hoped 
■ hat this Periodical will be patmnized hy I lie Citizen 
and the Farmer, ns its pages will be made interesting 
to both.

Term* : — Five Shillings a rear 
upon delivery if the first number 
when sent to tiie country hy Mail.

Saint John. 17th April, 1841.

ve unpleasant re-
nPHE Annual Meeting of the Saint John R E 
1 LIfilOUS TRACT

place at the Flail of the Mechanics' Institute 
neadav oveni-g next, lhe2l»t inst. at 7 o'clock. Ai 
persons taking an interest in the object of the Socie

pu i chase of Tracts.
April 20.

FOR SALE—To arrive this Month :SOCIETY' will tak.
12 M. First Countess’s 
5 M. Second ditto, 

10 M. Ladies'

WedRovmond ;
plaster—Ma

now borne on SLATES.
said United 

is master, is the WILLIAM M-CANNON,
Ward stretf

requested to attend. Addresses will be deli 
n the occasion, and a Collection made lor tin

JOHN KINNEAR, Scc'v.

Arrived "t Norfolk, 30th March, ship Frederick.
At Baltimore. 4lh, -''nt: St.

At Savaon.'h, 3d.
13th April, 1841 —[Cour.]Leighton. Gteenock 

M.rv's, Pierce, Tin 
ship Portland, Rol-inson, Newry.

Cleared at Middle, 26tit March 
Gillies, Liv 
Wellington, Laikin.St 
March, brig Maitland, Cat 
nah, 29lh. Sar

The Misses Kelly’s School. 
C11JIE MISSES KELLY have removed from 
J. Queen Square to the house lately occupied 

by Mr. Sharpe, and adjoining the residence of 
Judge Parker, in Germain street: where they will 
continue their School for the instruction of Young 
Ladies, ot the usual hours of attendance.

The Misses Kelly can accommodate four Young 
Ladies, as Boarders, in addition to the number 
now with them.

Tuik'e I«land uicvi.turist" will depend 
«•reive hunt the Public; an 
Guy is intimately connected with

iny
the TO LET,

^XNE Half cf thht pleasantly situated flOUSK 
V-e on the cerner of Piinress and Germain streets.

t Mobile, 26th March,ship June Walker, 
erponl. At Philadelphia. 21 April, Grier 
Laikin.St. John. At Wilmington. 28 Mi

Valuable STORE and Business Stand
FOR SALE.u iimington.

John. At Sa opposite the Post Office.—Enquire of Mrs. Willt» 
nky, on the Premises.in, St

nali.-JOlli. Sarah, Kinney. d->.
Arrived at Clyde. 1st March, brig Falcon, Henry. 

St. Jidm ; 2d, Stirling, I»nac. do.; 5ih, Stillman, Al
lan, d'*. Wateiford, 31, Amazon, Hayes, do.; Deal, 
6ili. British Queen, Du-lne, do. Warren Point, 
(Newry,) 7*1». Brothers, Daniel, do

Entered out winds at Bristol. March 17tk, ship 
Mozambique. Tomkins, for St. John.

Remaining at Deal. 7th March, ship iteafrexvehiie, 
tish American. Pritchard, uu-1 brig Wcsl- 

Whitehea-I, all fnr St. John.

f|"M!AT very eligible 
L lo I lie unexpired Lease ol 

trama stands, situate and front'm

having a front on said street of 39 feet, and ex- 
ng back 30 feet.

T-'ereare lOj years nf the Lease nnexpired, sub. 
jee* to a ground rent of £40 per annum. Possession 
will he given on the 1st day of May next.

particulars enqu-re at the Counting
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Morehouse, with the right 
Ground on which tin

ny on St. John street 
of James T. Hanford

April 18.—2va-

iaid in advance, 
^ Six Shillings

ir; p TO LET,
IT*ROM the lit of May next,— A commodlotN 
J? SHOP in Clarlotte street, suitable either fork 
Braes Founder or Carpenter’s Shop. Please npplv Co

G. W. G. FAIRWEATHER.
13;h April.

at present occupa I ion

April 13, 1641

Q» NOTICE.
r¥MTE Business hitherto carried on by HOLDS- 
A WORTH &. DANIEL, will in future be con

ducted by the subscriber. All persons having de
mands agninst the Firm are requested to present 
their -Accounts for adjustment, and those indebted 
will oblige by an early settlement.

Given under my band on hoard H. B. M. Ship 
Wcllcsly, off Cliicupee, 2nd January, 1841.

( Signed ) For further 
House of

April 20. 1841.
If the*above Store and Lease are not sold on nr 

hefoie Thu, <day the 29th April, instant, they will 
std of by Public Auction, at 12 o'c’nck 

J. V. T.

Gordon Hurmkr. 
Commodore of the F-r*t Clast, 

And Commodore in Chief of H. B. Maje«tv'» Naval 
Forces in the E-*st Indie*.

Burns ; liri 
morland. FOR SALE.

rT'HE subscriber offers for sale that Valuable 
Z. Stand for Business nt the Bend of Petticodi&r. 

River, adjoining Mr Ichabod I/ewia’s, on which 
arc two Dwelling Houses, &c. The Premises can 
be seen at any time.

If the above Property is not disposed of previous 
to the 1st day of June next, it will on that day, at 
the hour of One, p. m., be offered at Public Auc
tion. A liberal credit will be given, and payments 
made easy. SAMUEL F.BLACK-

Sackville, 9th April, 1641.

07» NOTICE.
FT!HE SuMrribers having entered into Co-yartncr- 

JL ship, under the Firm of
E. «fc W. M'LEOD,

would intimate to their friends and the public that 
they have taken the premises on the south side of 
King street, recently occupied hy Hutchings St Mc- 
Alpioe. where they inlcd-l opening immediately a 
general assortment of GROCERIES, DRY 
GOODS, Ac., which will be sold at the lowest 
retail prices-

Steam Boat Notice.
A VALUABLE LOT OF LAND THE MAID OK THE MIST 

Will 1p;ivk every Monday Morning, at 7 o’clock, 
for DIG BY an-l ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. One* to East port. S / Andrews and Sf. Stephens, 
every FRIDAY MOUNING, at 7 o'clock, sad return* the 
next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday Evening fo*- 
Windsor; and leave again on the same high water 
that she in rives there.

Extract from a letter from a highly ^kpcctaVle 
house, dated Macao, Jan. 4th, 1641, udtfffssed to a

then I o di«pa 
on such date.

For Sale or to Lease THOMAS DANIEL.
11 ! H A T ; leasuntly situated LOT in Sidney street, 
JL directly opposite the rf-idenre nt the late John

Market Square, April 13th, 1841.
mercantile hnu*e in this N.York,

" It still continuel uncertain Imw the difficulties 
between the British and Chinese will terminate. The 
negotiations between Kesher:, who is el Canton, and 
Captain Elliott, who is wi-li the flee* near the Bogue, 
commenced early last muni It, and hm been curried on 
hy means of written communications. Nothing r-ffi. 
cial has transpired as to the progress of the di»cilS<ion, 
anti very little information that can he depended upon 
has been obtained. The general impression is that 
the Chinese would make considerable 
but not enough lo satisfy the llrit i-h demand*, anil «. 
Memorial lias been
il is supposed, further in-lrtictions from his

PUBLIC CONTRACT.hergusnu. Esq., 100 feel front on saiii street, anil 
running 200 feet back, with a good and substantial 
Slone Wall to the extent of 500 feet around it. If 
required the Lm will he divided 

0'h April, 1841.

Saint John Hotel Company. 
"TVTOTICE is hereby given. That the Animal 
jA Meeting of the Stockholders of the St. John 
Hotel Company will be held at the St. John Hotel 
on Monday 3d day of May next, at 12 o’clock, a. m. 
for the choice of Five Directors for the ensuing 
year, when a statement of the affairs will be laid 
before them. THOMAS NISBET,

13th April, 1841. President.

rpHE Commissioners of the Bav ot Fundy Light 
JL Hou*es ami tho*e .iff this Harbour, trill receive 

Tenders until Tueedny the 15th June next, at 12 
o'clock, lor

1800 GALLONS PALE SEAL OIL.

Please apply to
JOHN KINNEAR.

The .J’ojf/i me rira
Will leave every Thursday Morning, m 7 o'clock, 

for Boston commencing on Thursday, I5ih instant, 
ami arriving liery cm her return r.n Mondays.

Freight taken as umal. Apply to Captain Ma- 
HKK. on hoard, or to 

April 20

C7* N O TICE.
r|!HJ5 subscriber has recommenced his Business 

». in the second flat of Mr R M. Jarvis’s Brick 
Building, JVbrth Market Wharf. Door next below 
E. L. Jarvis & Co.

April 13, 1841.

The same to be deli wre-l at this Perl, lo lie pe 
clear of all dregs or sediment, nf 1841 catch. 
the entire sati»fart 
nient to he made on delive 
làtli July. Security for l 
be stated in I he Tender», which 
of the suhsrri' ere, or ut the Office of the Light 
House Couimiesieners.

ion ol l lit» Commissioner*
which mu'l be by the 

rfor maiice mu»t 
-e left with any

Pnv
cry. 
the duecmiceiitiioris

v l. No. 10, King Street.E. L. TIIORNE.hv lvcshen to Prkin, asking JAMES WHITNEY.
T H E Suhscrihi 

and Countr 
Stand, No. 10

begs to inform his Town 
nd», that ha has taken the Oldfii.men', an answer to which is expected In arrive it. 

two day*. Accounts from Chn*.m of the 24th Dec 
mention that a majority of the Empi-ror's C-'Unril err 
said to lie entirely opposed to any concession being 
made. *«8fchould this prove true there will soon b. 
■n end to negotiation end hostilities will follow.”

removal.
rglHE Victoria BOOK STORE i» 

Removed 10 the Market Square, first 
door East of the London House.

13th April.

TO BE LET,
1 wo «ell fiiii.li,“I nn-l very mmfoita

ble New HOUSES in Pnddnfk stiget.
King street, recently occupied by Mr. 

John Seur*. where he intend* keeping mi hand n sup
ply of TEAS and GROCERIES, of every desci ip- 
tron, of the best qoalitv/or «ale at the lowest prices

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON

JOHN WARD.
R. W. CROOKSHANK, 
JOHN WARD, j.rn 
THOMAS BARLOW;
L DONALDSON

liiii Also, a DEAL WHARF, at Reed's 
Point. Apply to EZEKIEL M'LEOD,

WILFORD M l.FODSt John, April 2(1 April Ifi,—3-e WM. CARVILL March 1* II

Ht

<

i

*
irk Courier jf Enquirer. 
purists look » little into thor- 
mpoigis recently excluded.
I, more corruption, more mur- 
y thing el«e disgraceful lha»

nl and eighty-nine up to 
nd half the amount of lurtu- 

ent canvass in Cnnadq 
Provincial Parliament, 

o spirit of unfriendll* 
innda ; so lar from it. the loy- 
luhitants ol that Colony know 
i uniformly taken eide» with 
i them out of any hostility to 
livse Canadians. We have of 
rt for that country. It woujdl 
i.id not ; for it is our Mother 
ntm a common property end a 
Bacons, the Miltons, and the 

h glory ; but, it were as well 
gentlemen in mind of certain 

h to have a great alaprity at 
ieat lo them, that with all th 
at may he fixed upon ui. 
Queen have in x>ne election in 
disgrace regular government 

iu ilia United,.Slate* for "fifty

or? from tlie first forma- 
Tliey cannot, from thez

the rel

inks in no

Vbl
J

3SERVER.
ida\, April 20. 1641,.

h America returned yesterday 
iston this season. By her we 
rerr of - Friday and Boston of' 

An arrival at New Yofk 
tee from t-hatcity to the 6th of 
ie.no further active hostilities 
i previous intelligence ; hut it 
■t ilrirBôgde forts Wère to be

rom papers received by the 
president Tyler to the People 
his assuming the Presidential 
is known the principles upon 
i Will he conducted. It is a 
d manly document, e>ery way
Old Dominion—Virginia__
hat Mr. Tyler will make aa

«—" From his personal ap- 
;e that Mr. Tyler was about 
d slim in figure, and strongly 
dished likenesses of Patrick 
nd. graceful speaker, although 
le is by no means inclined to 
uestionnhly a tnan of sterling 
and will »ot be blinded and 
set of men. He i* in the full 
in the prime of life, without 

npxired. We belief he will ' 
fid wise President."

of the Grammar School in 
ourse of Lectures, on Natu- 
declianics' Institute oo Fri- 
l illustrated Lecture oof Op- 

tliat branch of the course, 
mess of the season, and the 
Ifc. which have been afford- 
he Institute this season, the 
sion was very respectable.—

O’Halloran gave his prom- 
irtifcation to a very crowd- 
de audience, in the Hall of 
Le, and fully redeemed, by 
d, the pledge which he had 
the “ usque ad nauseam.”— 
Lecturer, his dbsire to inr . 
inifesled by his beautiful' 
rative of his subject, prove 
gallant Captain to the Me- 
l when gentlemen of his 
>rward, and volunteer their 
ons, they are entitled to its 
nts. It is true that Science 
-t distinguished by any cc- 
s in the head, and not upon 
ie Soldier co-operates ‘with 
e of Scientific Institutions,
)g and good sense will ap- 
respect the feeling which 

alloran was prevented by 
from commencing his ob- 
ificntion and Defence of St. 
the Marsh Road, of which 
md drawing. This he-ha« 
bject of a future Lecture, 
as given to the Lecturer 
incin» and pleasing proof 
friendly offer of Caft. O’11. 
Militia, is another instance 
iss to render himself useful 
iout doubt, fully appreciate

?e observed His Honor the 
y, a number of professional 
)f Departments, Army and

Jure, and after all hut Mem - 
Gray, Esq., from the Coro* 

Address from th# In-.
:y Major General Sir Joint 
re from our Province, aub- 
Lddrees,—which was unnni- 
» afterwards resolved, that; 
md Officers of the Institute,, 
of the Members ae may be 
uld compose a body to pre*. 
Ixcellency.
Donors, to the eevenil 6e«- 
Institute with Lectures du» 
ie late indefatigable Currvs- 
Psrlejr, and to the Office-- 

f the Board generally, for 
paal year, was afterwards-

f

is Excellency Major Gene
worthy and respected 

s taken passage in the Co- 
Halifax un the U-l of Me?, 

nily will paes through this 
ifax. and intend proceeding 
r Nova Scotia, Capt. Reed,

n of last week extended X 
ork and Philadelphia, at \ 
fell to the depth of about j 
at the latter place than at j 
winter.

ernor-General of Canada, 
rogued the Legislature of 
m the 8th of April to the 
hen to meet at Kingston,

Eton Transcript of Satur- 
amship Acadia 'rill leave 
. 4 o’clock for Halifax and 
;o learn that Capt. Miller 
able to

t, 16 of whom will stop at 
of letters in her mail is 
kes 7 large bags of news-

go out in the ship, 
f Capt. >cott She

us Court 
presiding, 
case* remuinmp i 
in the course of

ned on Tues-
s supposed 
on the Ja- 

ten days. !
ms hpgn appointed Barrark 
’- Brunswick, vice Captain 
Ophalonm.

e murderer of Mr. Suy- 
ew-Brunswick, New-Jer- 
(ith instant, at 10 o’clock 
hung in front of the jail; 
hardened indifference till 
ight of which caused him 
m he was swung off, the 
the ground. Immediately 
is lmee«=, and appeared to

t

I
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THE ELEGANT FELLOW!
^1R—“Tile Channine Womttn.'’ 

So young Vernon is going to mam-.
What a number of hearts he will break ! 
i is a cepiti] mutch for poor C'arrv,

Ami she’s dying of love for his 
•1 gooi. luck it’s a pi, CO quite uncommon.

L -'t toe spitelul say ail that they can ;
J or \yc j now she’s n charming woman,
An I he s a most elegant man !

Flour.
fS1HR Subscriber having erected a set of Ghist 
,, L MaCHIN'KRV at Blue/,- River, of the best

«!:s“ manufacture. with five run of French Burr 
Men.-h, i* I.ovv (iiind n/ FLOUR of an excellent 
description from Found end rwret American WllKAT, 
which lie will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market .rates, for prompt payment.
, A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 

Bran kept oi: hand ar his Store. South Market 
"••■rf. __ ROBERT D. WILMOT.

NOTICE

E. L. JARVIS & GO.
Ofcr for salt the following very recently imported 

GOODS.
rf19‘S,S !RON, assorted, •• Banks 

**■"*'* he»t * and common English. Rus-ian
nil sizes nnd dimen-

NOTICE. Patent Medicines.To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education.

TUST ru I) L1 S H EI beautifully printed in .
O of 12ft pages, and recommended by the Prcttn- 
rinl l egislature as superior to any similar work in 
the Province,

STEAMER -• NOVA-SCOT1A."
rpilOMAS REED, Master, will commence her
A trips on Monday, 29th instant, as follows:__

Monday—to Eastpnrt and Sv'in Andrews ; 
Tuesday— Return to Saint John, touching at E«rt- 

port ;
Wednesday—to Dlgby and Annapolis;
Thursday Ret urn to Saint John,touching at Dlgby 
Thursday Dealing—\n Windsor (on 15,h of April 

ling tide.
, , , particular* enquire of the Master on j
hoard, or at the Counting Room of

are ns follows, - -
■ml Swedish— ncluding 
rions in general iuse 

5 tons STEEL.
1000 keys FAINTS, assorted Lest and X Whit’ 

Lend ; Mack, blue, green, yellow, red «ml 
uiown Faints ;

200 boxes Lindon GLASS, various sizes,
112 casks Fully, containing three nr lour cwt. each ;

4 do. Uhw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay

1 Ion Patent Shot and Bullets 
50 kegs G UN PO WDER — Blasting, F, IF. Il F. 

and Cannister;
5 tons Hollow Wa

ul various kinds. 1st. her infnnts’keeping the head free from i*. 
ry, nnd causing a luxuriant growth of hair.

21. !• or hvliee alter child-birth, restoring the ik
ami firmness, nnd prevonii, 

the falling out of the hair.

TMR NICtV BRUNSWICK

, SPELLING BOOK,
designed to teach onling-aphy and pronunciation to 
gether; courummg a senes of easy jnteresiin 
Heading Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not i„ „nv 
oilier spilling hook, of the names of professions, titles 
trades, groceries, medicines, hero., plants, fruits, di,.’
eases, apparel, beasis, birds, fishes &c. By Wil
liam Coanv.

I’rinteil fur the Author, and ,„|d, wholeael, ,„,|

tr' V i .... . ofN,l.™,F„wr* Mr in-"". Kin,.
; îiril.Th0,n"* Mr- Jnhn 151
I mine V iIlium siren, .ml », Mr,. Mather’,. N, rnnis 

8,. John, F.b. 20. ISO

Vos, indeed, he's e. most clagsint follow. 
But 1 in told lie s n desperate flirt;
And I'm rather afraid for hi-t 1-uly, 
i uat her feelings Will sometimes be hurt- 
‘^ coquetting lie never soems tired, 
u ith every fresh beauty he s,»es ;
Lilt then» stars, they arc so much a.-’.nircd, 

1 bey vc a right to do just as they -.lease.

any person recovering from en yebilit 
the same effect is produced 

4lh. If used in infancy till n good growth ilelnr 
ed. it may be preserved by intention to the latest 
riod of life. p

! nPU L Copartnership heretofore existing between 
! -, 8?ril)er8» under the Firm of PICKUP

&• SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
scnL A11 Perpons having any demands against 
said t irm, will please present tliein to James 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

WM D. PICKUP,
e T , „ , J R. SWEET
• I John, February 1 jt, 1841.—3m

id- NOTÎCÜ
A ^ Persons having «nv legal demands against 

aV the Estate of JOHN FERGUSON. E-qui.e.
.late of this City, deceased, are requested to hand in 
! heir claims for adjustment at the Office of John 
i Ur.na & Co. ; and nil person* indebted are desired 

to make payment without delay.
JOHN KEH It, Kxceutor,
H XNXAU KERR. ) ,,
A N N EE R (î US ON. [ Lxtcul' '* 

St. J.»hn, 2d March, 1841.—{Com]

For forrher

It frees the head from dandruff, stren"il,,t 
the roots, imparts health end vigour to the ciiculatio, 
nnd prevents the hair from changing colour and g.

5thE. BAIILOW & SONS.
re. of various kinds ;

2ca»ks Joiners’ Plan,, nnd other Tools.
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, bestqui.Iitv-24 to 30
2 do. do. Anvil», »,sorted sizes,
3 do. do. vrice,, do. do.
I ton Composition Spikes, do. do.
6 Iron do. do. do.
7 rolls Sheet I,end,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d toSOJ, clasp and rose; 
5 to 1(1 Hi*, horse and ox,

cry and Cutlery, of various 
Patent Lea-

March 25, 1841. 3 cases Saws,
\ cs. indeed, he’s an elegant fellow.
Ami he’s got. such beautiful hair;
En lung, so straight, nnd so glossv—
Quit* a. love of a head, I declare;
It e-iito covers hi3 ears r.nl his collar,
Aik! can’t fail nil his partners to striku :
I or you know that these elegant follows 
" car their hair just au long as they like.

H is coat fits ns if glued to his shoulders,
And i< rut with such exquisite taste—
Mu* then lie’s a beautiful ligure.
And lit- has such a very small waist :
Though they say that the last is produced 
Rf "earing those holt-looking plays;
An 1 ns for his clothes, 1 r.m cot tain,
'J'hat he’ll pay for then* one of these days.

II:' hav } sweet pair of muètâchios,
1 .i:it curl with such exij’ii^ite grace,
But tho worst h. 'iwixt litem and his whiskers. 
\on can’t bv ‘ a hit of hi* face.
In the army he never lias lie--!’,
(Which, percha live, is a* well ns it is,)
R:;t then, tlvit ;ie pair of mnstachios 
Melee I’cojdc believe that he is.

ling grey. 
6th. Itt causes the hair to curl beautifully whi 

done up in it over night.
IHP* No ladies’ toilet

in.;

should cr.r b. will,out , 
7ih. Children who have by any mi-an» contracte 

vermin in I he head, ire immediately nod perfect) 
cured of them by ite use. It is infallible.

Steam Boat Notice.
MO It is ON’S PILLsT

rFll.,y L-m-ersal VrirvlaMa Medicine of ll,e Bri. 
tl,h < «■Hi'ge of Health, which ha. obtained ,|„

. . ' 1 Inflamm.lion., Ililliou. and
Over C.^pb,"", G„„i, Hl.fumati.m, Lumbago.
Tick Lubiipaua King', Evil, I „1| ( ulane-Tu. 
Lrilptimia; will l.tpp/„r Veer, Climat',.—
I l..v a,o ,in.lnul>lw.lly -lie I„,t and .ale.t Meuicivf 
"rn"."k ** p'«»»ra ll,a n.ilda.t Ap'rlcat, or l,v in.’ 

rrnaimg tl,r d,... ,|„ b.i.kr.l and mn,t rfficaciou. 
I urgaliva, ragable of gl.ing relirf in all ra.r,.
er 1 reparrd a, ll„ llritish Call'll' of U'abli 

London, and an,1,1 by V. II. NELSON' G.n.ral 
,",T v"n''vi' k' N»™-8roli.. Nrwlnnnd- 

nnd, at llir Victoria Book and Stationary lV=r«. 
Itoti.e No, u. King-.treat, St. J„lm, N. II ’ 

î»t. John, August 21. 1836.

MAID OF Tim MIST
\\A,LL commence her regular trip* (hr 
v 0,1 22li M«ich next For D-gb.

•"d Annapolie on Monday, returning on TiledaV's 
f-r East port, Si. Andrews, a Oil St. Steiilivus on Fri
day, returning on Saturday.

NORTH AMERICA
M ill g. to Win,Lor on Tue.day -ruing., rnm-

___  mrnrtng on tlir 13,1, April .................. p,„r,e.|
0?"M)T1CE. lilt following Tlmrttl.y, „ uiltul.

A Persons having any legal denmntls ogainst METF.OR
4 1 the F.M3fe ol U ii.LUM And f.ws, late of tho "l!l ,tiirt for Fredrricioi. as ioon at tb. Rircr 
eons.) ol bmionda, County of Haiti! John, tlecca-j“P'n*. ^«""g Indian Toon ctrrv Tur.tLv Thun 
»<■,!. are requested to present (he same to the sub- J“J. "'"I Saint,lay evening., and' Fiedri irion the .1- 
renbers, duly attest,-.d, within Three Months frou. 'rouir evening., 
tilts uate : And nil Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are (loeired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS,) "
THOMAS PARKS, l 

St. John, 15th February, IS 11.

FRECKLE WASH.22 packages Irmimong
description* : Harness Mounting, 1 
tker, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
f.c—all put up to order expressly lar this 
market.

South Maiket Wharf. Mil. July. IS40.

Vaughan ami Peterson'» Red Liai 
nient,

O U P E RI O R to nil other npplicntione for R|,eu 
kJ mat ism. t hilblaina, Sprains. Numbness of tb 
Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, 30r 
I liront, ore.Winter Goods.

Byrubb 
hair brush 
head with

ing the-Liniment well into the head with 
nt going to bed and th en covering tb 
a flannel night rap. the relief afforded i 

immediate in that tedious and painful form ol the dis 
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections hen 
come under (lie observation of the pioprietor».

Superior Concentrated Extract o
Rose,

Far Viet, Pudding,, tfC.

Pol Sf Sweet Herbs, for family
Shubnel If'ten’ ethbraied Rhtvmatic, 

Nerve and Hunt Liniment,
\ rri-ÏEI) morning nnd night, Im. rur.d him. 
IN drrd.. It give, relief in the .nulling „f t|„ 
alun i. .,f the throat, and relicrea the numlme,, 
eonlractlnn. of ||„ limb., and will lake .w.lling. 
ilow'n, and inflammalions out of the flesh, rln umatism 
brui«es. and sprains—It gives immediate lelirf; ,t 
strengibens weak limbs, and extends the void, wl.sa 
rcotr Ailed. _____

LTniversal Corn (,'ure.

J. & H. POTHER BY
Respectfully announce to their friends and the pub
lic. that they have received per ship Thetis and 
British Ahnineks. from I.ondon. an extensive and 
chnice assortment of Goods, suit,file for the com
mit season,c , . „ , JAMES WHITNEY.

Sc. Jotm. Fehriurv 27, 1841. — COMPRISING —
I.? LACK, blue, olive, nnd 
»> CLOTHS,

Supeifine, wool-dyed black, ond double-noilled blue 
CLOTHS,

Bilot Cloth*. Petershams, end Beaver Cbtlis,
(’assimeie*. Buckskins, and black Coffin Cloth.
Blam ami fig'd Satin and ("n.simere VES LINGS. 
Plain and figured GRO DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Illat k and colored Silk Velvets.
Bombazines. Chapes, nnd Sarsnhts.
EigM ami plain gauze, min nnd lutestring Ribbons, 
Gailfe llandkercbiefs, squares nnd Scaifs,
Z phyr and Ærophane Crape ditto.
Dice.bordered China Crape Squakf.b.
Bordered Indiana Handkerchiefs and Shawls.
Filled
Ladies' and Children's white and colored Lambs' 

wool HOSE,
Ditfo ditto Angola and Mf.rino do.
Men's I limbs' wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs’ wool. Angola, and Thibet Gi.ovtS,
Lined Buckskin and Fur ditto,
.Men's Valette, Plush and seal skin Caps,
Men's Jenett, Musquash and Neutru do.
A few very supeuor South Sea Seal ditto—new 

patterns.
Gem's very rich plain And figured satin Stocks,
Ditto ditto do. Neck Scarfr,
Bobinetls, Lares, and Quilling*,
Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Gossamer HATS, in 

11 eiy quality.
A large assortment of Evas in squirrel, Fitch, black 

■ml brown Jenett, Lynx, $-c.
A rerv extensive stork of Ladies' and Children's 

Boots and Shoes of every description.
ALo, per 1 Portland,' from Liverpool :

Grey, White and printed Cottons,
Figured and plain Merinos.

ditto Orleans and Apalcues,
Fluid Stuff* and ('amidols,
S:ili*ltiiry Flannel* and printed Stuff*.
Midlands, Ticks. Ducks and ()>naburg«,
Blanket#, Flannels, and Serges, 
ll >i*e Rugs, Coverlet*), and Counterpanes,
I"*h Linens. Lan ns, mid Diapers.
Iv".'iitta Stripes, Home-puns 
A large asMirtment ol Lev

for sali;,

A LL that FARM formerly owned 
by the Hon.G.H. Hazeh, nt Sus

sex Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Reeve, consisting of 125 

acres, nmreor less-25 of which are cleared Situa- 
ted on the North side of the Post Road leading i 
* amt John to Westmorland.with the extensive Port
age thereon of 84 Rod*. —The Buildings on the Farm 

erected and are finished in a most sub- 
handsome manner; they consist cf a 

Dwelling House, painted and papered, fit lor the im
mediate occupation of » respectable family ; a spacious 
Barn, with Stabling; » Wood Home and Conrl, 
House will, other buildings.-The pies,,,t proprie
tor had planned the whole lor hi* permanent resi
lience. but is compelled to sell, being 
the Province —For further particulars en,,lr 
Office of George Wheeler. E*q §ai„t John, <„ 
the premises nt Sussex Vale.

^ Su.tex Vale, 13th January. 16-||.

Saint John Hotel.
ruailE Sultfcribcrs Imving Icttsptl tin- 
,U- fKuve iiiililt'd E.tnlili.ltrnetil from the 

Coin pa ny, nnd put the whole in n thorn,igl, 
•title of repair, they respectfully lieg to inli- 
otnte I lint the Ilon-e will he re-opened 
Mandat/ nrxt, the 17th iiinniil.

They are rlitmilined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con- 
vet»»**nee of ilmse tvlm

invisible green Broad
Executors.

1 ! • !t -.s i 'veral !'.acl,-*’er ecu-kih,
F . I:a:..!.v vue. - "*y, anj s» fumr.% 
u’i.vu liv vumo: well cut when lie mar™, 
• >r ! tolcl that lie ov. .-3 t!v::n r.\\ monev.
‘>n : "‘.v Jcsr girl*, be ml vised,
Ari l vou’.i never repent of the plan, 
However hard up for an offer.
N ever' marry

mmNew-York and Saint John
PACKET,

[Far the Season.]

m. ^-fi'É=^^gs2E|VICTORIA COACH
JSUm n. C "A l‘h l: -v K- ! (Four-Horse Teams.)
T*? , ~ 4 T""3' Jol;" ' alpey. Master, will SAINT JOHN TO DORUIIESTFR

ply between the above named ports during thei Sussrr fh* STER’
coming season. oping Cn.ch Irate, the Commncial Halil

X John. „er„ Wedn esday and SATuttbAV M..rn 
* ■■ch.ck-.nH return, every Monday 

1 R1DAY Evening— Persons travelling hy that con
veyance lo 11 a 1.1 fax. will have an npportunitr of n
comfortable night's rest on the road, and be at A\|- 

r , HEIIST III good time to take the Mail, which goes
Lauding cx Caalcnge ’*from Sew- York  Born thence to Halifax. *

I •} PC 1) ARIIKLS Gencskb Superfine ,.Al ,lie ll\e. Victoria meets the coach from
' 15 FLOUR—( Flint V Brandt, and MilUStlCttl, ftont Ihl. |t!.« P,„y„f,t. r»n eo ,u .ny

warranted J or Family use) — Fur sa'e by p«M of the Golf e Shore without delay.
St. John, March 27. JARDINE & CO Travellers hy the Victoria will always find i.„

I __1_ P/cummodations, carelul and obliging driv.ri 
liist-inte teams. ’

Cf Stage-Book kept at the COMMFRCXA H-TEL 
M. John ; at Hicu.MAN's in Dorchester-, and kt Ru- 
ri s Brown s. (Moncton Hotel.) Rend of Pettier,dine 
-/U all of tbere pinces every information relative to 
the Coach mav be obtained bv asking.

pXTUAS N’adh'i at alt till,', on morfymr.

John r. vail, ) „
GRO. PITTFIRLD, Pr°P™<‘"

St. Ji lm. Ft-liiuary 16. 1841.

flBI use.
D,.

aie recently 
«tant iul nndAN ELEGANT MAN.

IN FC.njt VT ION W ANTED.----Did you ever
.r non- n lady with while teeth to put her 
fund oicr Uietir when she lauelied.

Did you ever know a gay hd and a 
sprigfill.y lass who couldn’t pick berries 
into one basket ?

DM von ever know a young lady who 
as too v.'Oulc to stand up during itravor 
me at c’mrvh, who could not dance all 

i;i;:ut Without being tired at all ?
Dt 1 you ever know a young man lo 

ii 'ld a skein to his favorite to wind, wiih- 
■ it getting it strangely tangled ?

l-’or Freight or Pnssnge, having elegant accom- 
modal ions, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers___
a?i»Jyto cii \ s. m-lauci ilan.

Feb. IG, 1841.

in St dti.
nbnut to lenre

Fl-O UR. MILK OF HOSES. 
Whitin's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER'S 

1 Celcliralcd Worm Tea and Salve
' «’’HE prop,i 

A nnd celebr 
cd by the infallible test 
stood for «

ItRCEIVED
Per ship Andover, from Liverpool.— 

Z^ASES Naylor &. Co’s wai 
CAST STEEL, assorted.

' •tor in rei ommendi 
ated medic-

np this long
fine to the public, it supp 
of experience which it hav 

prei.t number of years with unexampled 
«urce*., si well ns by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens. who have used it in their families.

i he action nt the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to pre 
of thr-m, by removing the weak state of 
orgnns, on which thei

1 lie following toast was given at a late 
cattle show flintier. inOneord, Mass.

Old bachelors and old maids, 
set ; may they be reacted till they 

bed together.”

do !
do. do. Granite Wedge do, do. 
do. do. (L) Blister 
do. do. Sleigh Shoe

And for sale low by

. „ , m».v pntrontze ilium,
■ Ift.ll be Mr icily nliemle.l lo on thuir part, and 
i!wr confulumly hope ilut thuir exertion* 
will merit n share of public support.

ff?* A •apply of tile cltniceet Wince tttttl 
Liquor» will Ilf cmninntly on linnil nt the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMI.LL, 

JOSEPH SCAMMELL 
St. Joint, Fell. 15, 1840.

a cold
do. do.areme vent ■ return 

the digestive
ir production mainly depends.

Feb. 16.—4 w WILLIaM CARVILL.
Th.- wannest GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac.

For Su/e by the Subscriber,— ! '"’r landing ex ship British American, from London :
lOO lx ,;/\Sr,a:*or'"'1 Rof<? «'«I U.mnd., JO H,,DS- M:,r,r,l'« BRANDY; 45 ch*|fc■‘mo*v/uninî;:1'sr 1KKs-1 in!.^rp,^f,i!;q1:;:,,'{Sv ,

^ 'z'fxxr *•"*• fo“k= m r- ^ xa.*,
jvmes h°cKwooD & co. 1 „,0 a „;i.ks)

i DU limn Dip, ditto ; Hi dill,, Sp.rm ditto
1 iir'siopntoC: ............................. .

4ft Itegt Mustiin! ; 40 .Inzer. Srnihl.irg BruJie*
, “ I'h'-ÇS shoe Urmp an.l Woollen Y ” *
2 ri=es S.iiitJerson’s Un«t S:eel,

12 Ithd. Pott Win, ; 2 ,l„. M.,1,1,.,
I Ithl. MfkFt Natl I I r,„k Cutivry,

75 kegs Nails ; 1 Ca*k Ten Kettles,
3 hti'es shell Alinnnd*,

ID barrels Msrtimlale’a P.,*re Backing.
Lx Herald, from Greenock—

50 bag* Bailey; 7 cise* Cmifertinrmrv.
450 reams M riting ami Wrapping PAPER 

— IN STOUR,—
4ft0 chests Snuvhnng, Congo and Bohea TEA 
2j0 hlids.’M>.lasses ; 15ft do. Sug-.r,
200 puns. J .maira ami Demetaru RUM,
30 hhd*. Brandy ; 40 do. and 175 cases Geneva 
.j0 cask* Port, Sherry ami Madeira Wince,

2ftft barrels Ctiovberlaml P„ik ; 40 do. Be'ef,
250 iiiéfes grey and printed Col tons,
30 .!•.». Broad Clovis ; |l) hales Cot inn Wnrp 
7ft brls. siipeifine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn Med.

Nov. 3. 1810. WM. HAMMOND

_ wanner in which or.c
Urnziiian can iniroducc another to a fa- 
indy is " This is my friend, if he steal 
"V 1 uw accountable for it.”

NAILS and SPIKES.
INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing nil »upe;fluoue heir.MOFFAT'S 

Vegetable Life Pills.
1 liMt-Eit.—A lintl temper, in n woman, 

1,11 happiness, nnd - turns her 
,M,° P»h”—blights Iter youth, nnd 

l-.rings on premature, fretful old"

i nnd Cheek., 
lions and Tailors' Trim TO PHVSrciANS AND PA-

'TMIESF Medicines are indebted for finir name to T, n,. , ^ I EN1 S.
X their manifest and sensible action in purifying * ”t'*» ,I*I« to be incurable by extern»

• be «prir.gr and char,,,ells of life, and mu»* them N-'omon Have warrant* the contraryl
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred "tr •' * L'mment will t ure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
tified cas, • which have been made public, and in al- ,,u|,b"r" ‘hu" théorie*. He aoliciu all respectable 
most every specie* of disease to which tlm Immsn I J’h>'lc "r' lo *7 lf nn ,heir patieuli. It wi'l do them 
Irarre in liable, the happy » fleets of MOFFAT'S I n<1 -,,arrr,/. '* hn'oWu that every physician who
LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS haw l,l,e ,lld ii'* honesty to m«ke the trial, has candidly 
bee;, gra.efullr and puld rly acknowledged |.y •hit if <»<•’ mrreeedeil f
perçons hemfiifpd, and win. were previouslv uiiac- hilVe known. Then why not use it ? 
quainied with rite b.aiitifully philosophical principles ri,,e of °f l,ieir most respectable members, 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which WhX refute fi>

sold as ■ proprietary medicine ? Is this a suffiri. i l 
excuse for mfferii-g tlirir honest patients to linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall lie con
vinced that there is no humbug nr quackery about 
lifts article. Why «hen not alleviate humansutirring? 
Ifthey w.int try it before, lit them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves nnd patients the justice to 
use this article. It shall tie taken from ti e bottles 
und done up as their prescription, if they desire.

mings, fee.
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest nos 

.•ilile pri res for Cush only.

March 2.—4vv
am«;_ pa||9

, tii'J'iyttifn,.—Im,ii.lies her frieml.,
r,,,Vl,;r« ll<,r ''onto comfortless nn.l hnr- 

1-ar différé,it is the ripe, rich harvest of 
“ l,r,!l,e mode hright and happy hr the 
temper mid mild deportment of it it nailable 
«lie, who if nfllieti. n cross her husband n- 

# comfort and consolation
iLimicilu

TOBACCO.
Inst received ax .rlir. ' lule,' heal Natv.Y„rk

NEW FALL GOODS.KEGS 6»°^quality TOBACCO,

1ft boxes Nailrod do..32’», a very sup 
For sale nt the very lowest terms, l.y

JOHN KERR

erinr article. GILCHRIST & INCHES
i have received per s^ips British Amerienn,y"rom Z.ori- 
| J'”1- E’iieral l, from Liverpool, and Acadian, from

Greenock, their supply of FALL GOODS, 
which will be sold law fur Uasii, viz:— 

i lïROAl) { LOI HS, Cas* i me res, Doe and Buck- 
i -AX hku.s, Trotvner CLOTHS, Benvcr Cloths, Pilot 
! and Pelisse Cinib* ; i»Um and figured Cashmere, Va- 

. and Satin Votings; Casiiiietis, Tweed*, 
j M..le*kms ; red and white FLANNELS, Kerseys,
, grent Bnze, R-.sc end Bath BlaNKRTS, CamtMeis,
I VVuiilleii Pin'd Cloak ng. plain and figured Merino*, 

v alert’d Moreen*, primed Saxonies, g icy and white 
‘(.nitons, printed (hittons, furn uire Cottons, Shirting 

I gripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Ticks.()*naburgh«, 
(linghairs, Mucin de Laine Dr **es, Ciml'iic ditto, 
binek B.mhHzb.es, Cmpcs, |.i*h LINENS, Long 
L*«n, 1 li.llonils, Dinper, Towelling, l)*ma«k Table 
Clotbs, Table Cover*, Carpet Covers, lace and gnuz- 
\ eMs. plain nnd figured Silks, «ilk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet. Ch.lb, Nor
wich and Indiana Shawls and Handkerchief* ; wool- 
len plaid do.; Cam on Crape and Geuze Handker
chief,; genre, silk Handkerchiefs and Scarf*,Stock*, 

(He HHndkerrh;efs, ladies’ and gem»’ Umlmvnnl 
and^k d C.lov., fir-peed and Chamois lined ; Chil
dren „ do. ; Merino, lambkwonl and worsted Hose 
ar.d half I|..*e ; ircrino and lamhswool Shirts and 
Drawers, f liarroi* do. ; fancy lambs wool Cravat*; 
*ealcue. Plu*h and Fur CAPS ; black C.imea do ; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof ('oats and 
(apes; Umbrellas; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
and with balls; Orris Lace, Counterpanes, rolled 
Jaconets, Regatta Shirts, Braces, worsted Cuff*, pa
tent Persian Thread, Buttons, and a variety of other 
StPall Ware*

Prince II i/liam Street, Xovembcr 3.

& CO.
ALSO, t

SO puns TREACLE ; 
3 hi.da. and 20 barrel*

1ft do. Molasses,
, Brown SUGAR.

10 chests Congo TEA. nnd 10 do. Souchong do 
warranted good ;

12 k'f'J."]1,' I-J7' find 18'Jy «roufltt

in every ruse they 
It is the re-

J 111 his
is hitpjiy m a companion whose 

t.-inpiT ts like the silver surface of a hike.cnlm 
■«■rune, ami unruffled. ’ i' ? Bt run*e it istry

1 bey coiiicquently art.
j I he LIFE MEDICINE recommend thenuelvri1

in diseases of every form and description. Their firs 
operation is too loo*en from the mats of the stomach 
and bowel*, the various impurities and mid-ties con- 
stantly ». uling around them, and to remove ,|„ f1Rr. 
dent'd faces which Cfdlu t in thr convolutions of the 
»m«!l inter tine*. Other mcdiririce only partially 
cleanse ihe*e and leave such colleeled n.ah«r* behind 
a* in produce hahilmd costiveue*., with all its train 
of evds, nr sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger*. I In* fac i* well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels a fier death;
ami hence the prejudice of th.-sc well-informed men 
against quack medicines—nr rm divines prepared and 
heralded to tho public hy ignorant persons. The *e- 
ccd effect of the Life Medicine* is ro cleanse the 
kidney, and the bladder, and bv this mean* the liver 
and the lung.*, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the u.inarv organ,.-
of ;r;,; headache.

f'"m » Cl'.,I ‘rm„',Th!’,'l'v ,'i;rnfi,ji! O11, E SPOIIN, n (l. rrmm Phy.icmt.

the veins, renew, every part of the system, and t.ium- mUC,‘ nnte* l,avmP devoted Ills Htten-
phant'y mount, the banner of health in the blooming 1,0,1 f“r "n,np ) ettr8 to the cure nnd removal of
vhv, ’ , *,,e cn"!;«-s "t* fl»e NERVOUS vlND SICK

l, "I* Life Mcluines have been tho- HEvIDACIIE, has the satisfaction to make
I for Dv.ncnli-’ F'" l,r,,,mu,'^d.« sovereign remedy known, that lie lias a remedy which, bv re-
l "f. ««,«. cure. ,ffeL,n,

l"'tetDper, Auxinv. .\"le!«,ë|!"v ""lne'"l-v •'"■ *»1r»»«»ie cotnplnint. There
j C'lSiiveness, Untrlioei, Cimlira, Frier, cl ,11 kind'-- 'll' n'H"J I'1"»'1»* linve cmtsitlered Sick

^ -------- - ! Bhiumatism, Gour, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel* **eMI',|che a constitutional incurnhle family
1VEW P A I ¥ r1AAT»S’ j Worms, A.ltun. ,>,.l Comumptimi, Seun-v, L'leer,! *"">pl»in». Dr. S. assures them they arc;

r Alalj UUftllfe. lii’eier.te bores, heorl.iuie Eio,,,i..... .... u.d Com. "HSlnkeu, nntl Itibcrino under distress which

... ' sr-»^ =sé $
r-CHDÿ «0,1 rrckrity. ,„.l „,.o„PP„„.i„ i ................ ........................ .. » ill, . eon...., i TlfKUINQS, Orleans and Saxonv Cloth. 1 Ace d,.,r„».l’l,j.„.'„„.|„„„, «oi,,,. lojho.***.'
■< r:n« all tin* Lnndoa.P rovzcclti. ni-d Foreign Peri . on band of p ' Ai Mousoline de Laines and l'irt'r,r;nr\ Vv > pre crihe them. m St. John, nt Mr. A- R. Truro’s
od.cal. and New,paper. Advert.seme,its. o.ders.1 “o'*»2'.? f l4>nB‘U' FLANNELS, Baizes and Dru^<retts aCloak,nbF* 1*'ïr- A1",r”t require* of Li. patient* i, to Circulating Library ; and bv Muesrs. I’ctn *

communications received for every Newsriu.ri ' v*4. .1x5 3x0 an-! 3x7 inch ditttn,—*t rerv Linens Lawns Gam hr in It i . b 1, r,,rubir in taking the Li> Me<iivinrs «trû-tlr *c- Jv, Til lev \V-ll’..r e. v " , ,
Published. y , reduced rate* ; refu*. Deals of *11 kind. ’ I nen^onA Con.ÏÏ D°'vl“ “^Holland., fording t«> the three h.,„. I, i. nm |.v„ , ^ 1 " 1 ■ » «» Uer & Son, nn.ll most other

Tehm, A qnnrte,', payment in advance, or a re. Flooring.-^ d#* j > in°ted^^CoUon înd n,me or .,y any thing,ho, be him.,!, may snVJZ, Address (’umstocu <5c C,
pertalne reference in London. IJ d„. C from the Saws I Plàu SinwL . ®nJ. Fu^nit'3^. ?BVOlr; “*"* "> k'-‘ " «r.Iii. Ii „ alone hy the V> !"'l»'^du Dn.gg,,:,, New-Yurk.

.. 1 dt,. Y • .;. d,u, i5n‘lv,.ls and Handkerchiefs, I rcu't, o, a fair trial. Si. John, Silt Sent Mil
i’ ;'r pinned, grooved and tongued. l y machinery rend,- I iriwr . ,1:^Gingham#, I Medical Manual, deigned ae a d,.mest.c ——7--------------------- ‘--------

or laving to orJrr. prompt—and at a rH<e at iea-t “j lllJPL '» orsteds and \ ams. I 'o hcali h — 1 hi* iitile pnmphi.t, e .itetl hv W HE buburiiber having
errent. Ie**tlmn li.cT ran »e done by hand. ‘ " 1 R,-*kng5. Ticks, and Cotton Velvet. | H. .Moffat. 375 Broadway, Nwv. Vm.k. lias t.eenp„l,. ^ eery and Spirit E.tat.li»),m. nt at No 12 Km»

Mieatiiing for vessels, planed, or in I be rough „ -lacconet, Chocked, Book and Mull Mua’ine i \* "m |l,r ,I‘<’ purpose of explaining more fully Mr. ■treH.the earns being n-w occupied l.y Mr J.,lm Sr
Tny I-,. Jr,.red, arj at .honest notice. j Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings. * ’ ! Ul "■4t * l,,vor7 <!»*»»»«••, f..d wilt be i„und highly -r-!l ,ho<'’ '"<1.1,ted tothert.m ,,1 J. l J Alexander

App y at the (.nunting House. n>'at the Mills A laige assortment Gents. Bc-ver IT\T«5 A „ j mt, in«img to persons seeking health. Ji heal, upon °r the eubsc-iher. I,y r,.,te or hook ncrom.t *r#
XIACKAY. BROTHERS & CO Iff?* The «hole of *h=ch l u. 1,,-ralent .li,s.«... Ih- ............. .. Tri„ 24 *« liq,.,4.„ ,h, «ms ,|„ !.. ,'rn,

_____________i*rc
COOKING STOVES. Bref, Pork, Oatmeal, ^7------------t Ü. Pilll ....................................................... .... ! tAtatZ X- '=•

Franklins, Pienghs, &c. , „ • , ,, — 1™.".”;.- ,-r', f,„i„„,,„. Mr. | s.v/ .ei,„i0„ „r n«t,w.n4
’ J,t.< rewisej an 11„ «I, |.r u„ ,«V*riUr, t_ •»»«>»• hdw. I Sm.-h,E.q hbrdiar ; J. A t >*•»». whhh will I» «.l,| lam in ,l«,

4-0 ltRLS- Ciiss* BSJKF. •*",„h. Jf,I ., , „ JOHN A I.IIX A NUEIL
rt" " -I.) 40 do. dr. Pork < Grand Lake) ; Mr. Jan.e» Growley. Dighv. ( N Si- .March 16
lar1-”................... SpàSî&Sê iiSüsTSKiiT mi stose.

3 laite of Calrutla HIDES. it nA J*a'rwe**her< Springfield. K. : f?e„ja„ in
20 boxes 10x14 (Pa,,. Mdliken, hsq St. George ; Mr. Baird. Dr.,Liv.
20 hnds. gond P.tito Riro SUGAR t..° . *l°-k ’ J 1 *{,,,inetl» l-’q Annapoiii ; i. H. i __ ,

100 firkins and tub, prime BUT TER* I Black, Esq. St. Martin* ; Mr J Earl, Hampton ' /°, 1 » ALEXANDKR Paring retired
2 hales #f Pilot Cloths ’ ,”V 11 r 1bPr«l‘. Miramicbi ; Mr. (;,| l -1’-1 ,ro,V, ‘»e Retail Glto<r.liy an,I Tr* Irnde Ho
I bale of Flannels, j 11,1,1 B>idgnown. N S ; Mr. (> J*. J„„,,. VVVv- 1 V-,W,,!’*r 1 ll,,e d’*T removed t„ !,.« See ( No’ \±
I b of Flushings, mouth, N- 8. ; G F. Dit mar*. Clements, N. ^ . i Nmg street) —where partivulnr Mienti,.»» will le nai-l

bale of Dnrrask, J ',r J"l n Tonker. Yarmouth. N. S ; Win. Pvvvell! • T. tl,e V, , v ff"-*!'fcs of TEAS
I E*q Kmgtlor, Kiag’s l.’nuMy. ' ’ ! nnd GROCERIES will bo kept on band snd ee’d

A. R. TRURO. ,aliheu«ual prices of the ,tore.
Gvnrrsl Ager.; Tot New B ui «w'-k Marc!» 13, 1341.—4f

PROTECTION
IN SU R A N CE CO.ftP A NY,

Clf Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1925

Capital 150,000 Dollars.
null liberty h increase la Haifa Milieu of Do!ta
T’,E ol Ois fir.t nn-rrij xiue, $150 00(1
JL lnre.le.l in .scuittiw, „„l „„ ,|,e ’„0.

In",! U be ",l *"d •Pl’l'rd to th, P,ym„„ ol

1,pen appointed Aernt for 
the al'n'e Comp.iiy, «ill tt.ue P.ilirin for

h^wuf-
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

low r.ie. ». on, .irnil.r institution , »„,| 7|! 
«ne personal attention to ,|„ of nr,mile,
<tc. in llie cty, on which Inaurance ia deal red

Z,,Tu “ "'"y <'|,0s' Paid) front othe, 
art. of the I rortnee. dr.mL.ii g the proper,. In he

Ûi, dh L mh ,|h •'""‘P",1''' a'1»" on .llorcr.ion.be 
"""'"'II °» Old pan of the applicant.

A large assortment of Sruins, from 4 to 10 inches
— IX BOND —

100 Barrel, Superfine FLOUR.
•March 2. 1841. JOHN KERR & CO

lC.OOQ.OCO
SUPERI-’ICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.
ri1l!B Si'll'erlhera will C.mlract for Ten Million 
, . o,,P,rficiel Feet Sprvcf. SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered at tbeir Mills, 
the ensuing Spring.

Nnv. 17.

aiiahian balsam.Indian Town, early in

buffalo oil.H.. J. & D. MACKAY.

fishing thuiïâil
,500 T "f TimF.AD.su-,.1,1, f,„ Fishing

-M-J put up iii large skeins.
HOLDSWORTH fk DW'IEL reinr . i •,

London House, Prince IVilli,mi street 1 VAiïïr" rf!"f,, ,',,£ tn manufacture CUT
Fell uara 0 1841 ’ i ft A H.S, of Taptnus s z. a_„,,| h«, now c„ |  

-------- ------------------------- y 1• IB41-____________ • large quantity, which are offered a, the f
- &g!S... llBBse- I ; c

SrSHF a* *
f,i°n"n Cl.iths. Muinos, |*UiJ«. Linen. L",h I '"Nlimg Na.l«, 5<1. per Ih.
and Hühands p.aid Woollen Shn-vls and Handknr- q'"l"y of these N.,ds is very general'v approved 
‘■«TiV ii tfd!* I?< 'I'1,"' CoUfm r,n'1 Worsted Shawl 7' •”/ 'h«* Pr'c*a at which they are now «old they are 
<• nr ni'd r^."6 (,lny,a'u1 ,,n,ierv : pr-y. " Idle ••epidecHy the cheapest Nail, ever cfT.-ml i„ ,|, 3
5 printed Lottnns; twi|!...I «îh'irtings. Linen Thread* il**’r W l| sCfiX tr

-------------------
are offered at low rules, bv ' " Deals, bcailtlint?, Shcatllino- Arr

s' -- "■ CV,'L0VG,,•

All Ike above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
C ,.. Xew- York, and at the Circulating Library Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John- 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

ng.imst

A
jt.ja^B.^,^1: »■ scovt-

Marine Insurance.

Ïn-VCXN An9 P l"“-' «-'<•• »« t-JOHN
F. ' rnt,7' J»»" Hammond, and Joil.v " 4LKh"- L’V,,L"; Appiu-ali.m to lie mad,

tr cr.es. rL‘.JufchJoou'f 'RD’
St. John. 21at A ,ii ii, 1840. (

September 15, 1840.

British

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,

rM Cl03! »"rj. * door, from Aï„g Street, 

J JII’ORTER and dealer in nil kinds of Merran. 
.ndScWnTrt1 "v”1 ?"*; GU,,t I Natl».,inn

Muiiflit* Ciui.rl\ Bnd w"“*««l Instruments ;
s3^Se*a«.sr 
ersxsssssaw—

icr Book» imported to order.

t* * pnvment in advance,
. 1 •"«•*■ iriervnre in London.

AkCil In, „l! ,|„ fa„,d„n. Nora Scotian, New.
nrnn«iwk._N»wf«andlaad. Bahama, and Weal India f.r

, with ll,a Newapaper. from the otherl n nntwa n„,l I.'.... :_ r»_. , *
Paper*, which. _______ ___ _ .......
BritUi, Culonie. and Foreign Fart*, nnd the priori 
p London, l-i*li, end »rotrh Journals, are regularly 
^«*<1 «t Mr. Simmoud's Ne*-» Offices and Reading

clou d l.i, Re'ail tiro.

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, «fcc.
rww „ w C for sale.
I . n,rer for fi-le U.*t verv
X valuable h LOUR MILL, situated at Cold

Brook, only !)} milee fiom this Cilv The Mill ■» 
now in fuli operation, and in excellent order—A- 
Colonial manufactured Flour is now admitted into 
Great Britain at a duty of about two pence pe

"ope”10 p-'rh-
If the above Mill, At 

the 15th October n
he Auction. Every information will bt tirtn’br 
tailing on either of the eubirribrr..

n s. ne mill.
D .T. M LAUGHLIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

A ounger's Ovin ! Younger’s Own !
T fimof,''!* A1!'w h,,,in« «•nntmenrvd manu
, /ac'U.r.,“* ALEio bis new Brewery jn Dock

™°,thal'P-v to receive a vi.ft from nn_ 
*f his friend, who may feel disposed to give him cooJ 

that they ehall be treated

-OCX .rarer, s, John. N^°t 

12th January, 1S4I. [

J™™c,V'eA ani the eiihecrihëT:
50 C!,E-TS Souchong TEAS, of verp euper..,, «jualitv. 1

><»hn i'. thvrgar

sub»crihers have now 
A M utehwusp, corner of M il cn hand at thrii 

an I TNirKi «'reel*, r 
ifrcRt variety of COOKING STOVES nf the m„„ 
.nproced pattern., FhxvkI.ixs. CUtstl Srovrs.
I IN >V ARB. An assortment of PLOUGHS „f 

much improved models, being cuiirrly 
m this market. /

They arc also prepared lo fur„ifch to order 
Pbem, Found,Ship'. C.„ing.,
"ofit of ertry description.

i* not disposed of pre 
then be offered No. 12, King Street.new articles

Mill Engine
t el S.

THOMAS BARLOW A C-
S\ Julius, Or,. 1*41,ae, IBID I

j Lie 2* CRANE « M GRATH
I JOHN SE \f.?

1
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